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of the bale to purchaseschool
clothing.

Ginned free by Planters G I n.
where T. D. Craft Sr. Is manager
and L. C. Ellonbergor Is glnner.

i i

would be financed tlirough a $275.--'

000 40 year loan from the Farm-
ers Home Administration at 5V

per cent Interest.
TIIK COUNTRY club facilities

would be built on the penlnsulu be--1

twecn tho fork of the White River
Lake formed by the White River,
and Sand Creek.

One hundred and eighty acres
would be leasedby the White Riv-- :

cr Municipal Water District to the
club at $1 a yeor and space be-

tween the lake shore and country
club facilities held for shore-fro-

cottage sites which could be lous-

ed by tho water district to club
members.

Family memberships for the
country club would cost $150 and
would be saleable In tho future
through the club.

Monthly dues of the club would
be not less than $10, nor more
than $15 and would not begin until
sufficient facilities are constructed
for member use

Those In charge of the member
ship drive are accepting $150

checks for family memberships
with all such checks to be held In
escrow until 300 membershipsate
sold thus assuring the club's

Tlin THREE MAN committee
(SeaChtb Drive, page 8)

Saturdaymornina

A ground breaking ceremony
for .'osf new city county air-

port I scheduled(or 10 a. m. Sat
utday and constructionis expected
to get under way Monday, Tom
Gamblln announced today

The chairman of the cltyoun
ty airport board said final federal
clearance un title to the airport
land and the conitructlon contract
with Thomason Construction Co.
of Denver City was receivedhere
Monday by lr from the FAA.

"The public Is invited to the'i.vin eeiemonltt.
in ik....i. lci.i.il. ..1.1 ii. ihUuvtti slta til

towing ' the altpert If tw -

inn couiiiv s iini o 01 i yoo
i i i. . . . ..ii. . 1

the finished bale weighed 443
pounds. It came from 1 .650 pounds
of seedcotton, with 720 pounds of
seed coming from the load.

The children's father said It Is
the first cotton raised on his place
since 1045. Mainly engagedIn ran-
ching, he planted his 22 S - acre
cotton allotment thisyear In order
to comply with government crop
regulations on other products.

The dryland cotton was planted
May 9. It was badly beaten by
hall when about a month old and
was also hard hit by blowing sand.

The Gray children hoed the crop
twice this summer. The first bale
came from cotton gathered from
over about five acres, Gray said.

"I planted the cotton for o u r
three ytunestersami they've claim-
ed It as theirs ever since," he ad-

ded
This year's first bale is later

than any in recent years, the gln-

ner said.

Fluorine count
down at lake
White River Lake water Is now-Idea-l

for drinking, as far as tooth
stain Is concerned. Dr. D. It
Young, said yesterday.

The dentist said he checked
Tuesdaywith the White River Lake
office and learned that their latest
analysts report from the State
Health Department showed the
lake water to containone part per
million of fluorine.

Dr. Young explained that many
cities add one part fluorine to
their water when none Is present
to help preserve teeth.

Two parts or more per million
of fluorine causes some tooth
stain. Dr. Young said the lake
water had three parts per million
when the city first started using It.
The well water used by the city
before the lake water was trapped
In contained six parts fluorine,
which Dr. Young said accountsfor
so many oasesof tooth stain here.

Post on the north side of the Clalre-mo-nt

highway
Gamblln said that the Denver

City constructionfirm hopes to get

Its equipmenthere In lime to start
dirt woik at the airport slta Mon-
day.

He explainedthat all the project
but the paving of the two landing
strips should require between two
and one-ha-lf and three months
The airport would be ready fer use
at that time

Dua to weather condition., the
landing strips will not be paved
until next iptl OamWln said,

Ground-breakin-g is

slatedfor airport

Mrs. Marjorie Postvisits city

hearsstory of local progress
Bank luncheon
given for her
Mrs, Mnrjorlc Merrlweather

Post returned to Post yesterday
for the first time since she unveil
rl a 'tutue of hor father and
town founder, C. W. Post, on the
c )urthnuse lawn during n stinging

I spring sandstormApril 5, IMS.
This time sheund her small par--'

tv were guestsof the First Nat'on--

- II n n k nt a luncheon In the
bank's Community Room during
which fix Post lenders told her the
story of Post's progress on five
fronts

MRS. POST expressedkeen In-

terest in the new White River
Lake operationsof the Postex Cot-to- n

Mill, the historical preserva-
tion of GarzaCounty, and new Post
Public Library, and the economic
growth of the county.

Making luncheon talks were
Tom Ilouchler, report on White
River Lake: Dr. D. E. Young, ef-

fects of White River water to den-
tal health (Ideal now instead of
teeth staining, he reported); Louie
Ilurkes, who gave a pictorial re
port on the Postex Mill showing
step and step proceduresfrom the
time the raw cotton enters the
mill until Is is shipped out in fin-

ished Ilurllngton products; Mrs. A.

Library field
consulant gives
buying advice ,

Mrs Rosalyne T Shamblin of
Amanllo. field consultant for the
TexasStateLibrary, gavethe Post
Public Library Hoard and directors
of the Friends of the Public Libr-
ary organizationsome advice here
Tuesdaynight on sattlng up a nro--

cram of book purchases
The library board at Its Septem-

ber meeting had voted to invHe
Mrs. Shamblin here for roneutta--

The library field consultant re-

commended that 2 per ctmt of the
book money eachyear be spent for
referencebook of general use. 33

per cent for adult books, JQ per
cent tor cnuarena doom ana ia i

per cent for young ropk's lawks .

She recommendedalso that hook
purchaaea In the adult, young peo--

pie's and children s claseea be di- -

vlded evenly between fiction and
nnnflctlon.

Mrs. Shamblin urged that the 11--

brary board subscribe to the Am
erkan Library Asaoctatltm s book
list at $f annually to uld In making

The library consultantsaid book
purchasesshould be madethrough
lobbara with about a 30 per cant
library discount available.

She answered a Vat of other
questions the library board had
forwarded to her In writing In e

Consultant, page 8)

Stock specialist
to hold meeting
Dr Dixon Hubbard, area live-

stock specialist with the Texas
Agricultural ExtensionService.
will be in Post at 7:30 p. m Tues-
day. Oct II, for a public meeting
in the district courtroom.

Dr. Hubbard Is to discuss some
of the new developments In Im
proved pastures in the Southii.l. ..... --- .I ...... ,

'

I mini nivH .in, Jhi cj ,irm
paratlve figures on protein supple--
mental feeding of the cow herd i

during the winter months The
fowl value of such nroteln suntde--

ments as cottonseedcake. uroa.
breeder cubes, cottonseed and al-

falfa will be discussed.
All Interested personsare Invit-

ed and If anyone ha n partleu! r
question they want answered. If
they will contactSyd Conner, coun-
ty agent, he will try to get it In-

cluded In the program.

House west of town
destroyedby fire
An unoccupied frame house at

the nryan J Williams feed bins.
15 mile westpf Post,was destroy-
ed by fire of undeterminedorigin
at noon Saturday.

William said the house, used as
a farm labor residence,contained
some furnltute, which also was de
stroyed.

The alarm was turned In by Itur
ney Francis, who lives about a
mil south of the feed bins. The
fire had gained so much headway
by the time it was discoveredthat
firemen were unable to save the
house

C Surman. who gave a report on
the historical preservationof Gar-
za County, Mrs. Tom Gamblln,
who reported on the Post Public
Library, and Dank PresidentJ. II.
Potts, who detailed some of the
economic growth of Carta Coun-
ty

Mrs Surman presented Mrs.
Pott with an album containing pic-

tures and information on each of

16 Pogosin Threo Sections

QUfi?
Fortieth Yeor

Next week Is Fire Prevention
Week and the First National Dank
on page 3 of today's Dispatch sal- -
n(. the Jti mntnhfn nf I'ntt vol

unteer fire departmentand thanks
them in behalf of the entire com
munlty.

Next week also Is Oil Progress
Week. Ralph S. O'Connor, general
manager of the oil and gas dl-- I

vision fur George R Drown of
Houston (which recently ubeorbed
Drown Druthers. Hi Al holdings
here), will fly up next Tuesdayto
give an oil progress address to
Post Rotarlans. The Dispatch also
will publish Its annualOil I'mcrea
ftdltkm. Thame of the "weak" thisUs,, will 1 the c8n-uiK-f

Texas' lOMt oil Mrtkday the
first Taxaa produeer "came In"
exactly 100 year ago In the fall
of IMS.

Rlggeat ad of the yaar In THa
Dispatch appearson page 10 and
II of today's second suction In
which the Hudman Furniture Co
takesa double pagespreadto "tell
M- - aboMi thetr 2 1st Anniversary
UU; whkh tvmf PritUy Nol
,re hir , prif low ,1.
,,y braml furt,t,ur.. but they

uncorkln( lhe bMi-s- ( carpet
ln tB hmory of the com--

munlty Swing will be believing
yott p,,

,or lMMrt, ml uklnt a
ook Rt Uk CMrp bargain at

'

M ,Mr emn. n, uvt
Victor and Marvin Hudman
have bad a tot of circulars printed
of this big ad on our regular news-
paper preae for distribution in
nearby towm usually outside the
Vocal trade territory.

The group of ton Chamber and
cltv leaders who want to Austin
last week for the lexas Industrial
Planning Seminargot a lot of oar-ful- ls

on how to go about the com-
plies ltd search for additional in-

dustry The Texas Industrial Com-

mission staff empbasiied their $

stepprogram for Industryhunting:
community betterment, research,
financing, site, and prospecting

a
Right off the bat the local group

got Into an oarnost discussion
about how to upgradethe appear-
ance of Pott's downtown buiMost
district The worst problem of
r o u r s e. is the dilapidated aid
......l lLrial. uktrhv.. - - v -
agreedought to be eendemned and
razed Akm suggestedby one of

the TIC staff waa the (renting t
the nW burned out Gano Then- -

ler botldtt with a brightly patnt
rd plywood mvor at the Cham-
ber's expanse

A whole lot of streoswas put on
eommuwtv bettermentat the TIPS
eenfrroneo. It was pointed out a
lot of industrial consultants"write
off manv towns Just driving thro-
ugh beoause.of an apparent Mtaek
of pride So they don't evenbother
to stop and get out of their oar.

Post's downtown problem Isn't
new. the Texas Industrial Commis-
sion staff assuredthe local group.
Most communitieshave downtown
"bad spots" It's the cmmunUlM
which do something about them
that Improve their appearaneeIm-

measurably

That one talk sent the
j group home thinking about
n Mil MWUM MB UiniT IICIW.

Post doesn't need an a I leu t
"far lifting'' downtown as Little
fields merchants tetently ftnanr

(See Postings,page I)

Garza's present historical mark-
ers

Members of Mrs. Part's party
at the luncheon were Kenneth
Montgomery, Meyer Hande4man
and his son. Don, ami John Dahl- -

gren. all cvf New Yflf k City, and
Mont a Moore of Levellaml.

' Local people attending the lun-- I

rheon were Mayor and Mr. Har-
old l.uras. County Judge and Mrs

post
Post, Garza County, Texas

Stockholders of the new Post
Industrial Foundation are now In
the procoss of nominating IS from
their membershipfor the board of
directors

From this list, nine will be elect-
ed on a second ballot to guide the
activities of this non-prof- it corpor
ation In Its search for Industry

IIRYAN J. Williams, chairman
of the in- - shops for

t
the

a letter I being sent all
of the by

mail asking them to sel- -

act 18 from the list
as nominees fordirectors.

Deadline for nominee ballots will
be 3 p m. Friday, Oct. 14.

The 18 member the
most will be placed
on the ballot for the (election of
the nine director. This vote a14
will be by
mail.

Th amnio ballots and the
election ballots both will be can-vaso-

by the three
trust. J. N Potts. Victor Hud-
man. and l.ou Mark, miasod at
an meoting sever-
al week ago.

Election of directors lor Use In
dustrial must be cora--1

pleted before can b e
made to the Texas socrotary
state's office for a charter as a
non-prof- it

Hill at
Its meeting also dtacua
vd plana to attend the IXh armua)
West Texas Industrial

TO
SEE

Members of the Antelope
lloosior Chtb said today they
would tike to see a sagger

of fan sttpoort of
the Post football team
at Tahoka Friday nigh! than
was shown hare at the lUmlln
game.

"We'd like to see every man.
woman and child who It tor
the form a long Una
from their dressing room to
the field when they come on
at the start of the game and
at the start of the secondhalf."
one bomter said

They oxpiatn that a fan dons
not have to oe a momoer of i

the booster club to lak part
m the

"Let's show the eoachos and
hoys we're realty behind thorn
at Tahaka Friday night." the
booster club member urged.

First and

All first and seventh graders will
be reuulred to take the
sis patch test hereas
ed by the state heaHh
and the Texas Agen-
cy- ;

Pest sahool trustees at n spec--,

I.I ....... I...I PTOIH'n IIIUIIUH II I B II I,
whleh the board's Octo-
ber meeting, voted to follow state

and make the
testing

' Student may either receive the
i let free at the school with de--

iails to be later or

J E Parker George Samson. Dr
Young. Mr and Mrs Hurkes Mr
and Mrs llouchier. Dr and Mrs
and Mrs. Surman. Mr and Mrs.
Tom Gamblln and Mr and Mrs
J H. Potts Walter of

N C . vice
erf the B&l cotton division of

Industrieswas also a lunch-
eon guect

Mrs Pott flew Into Lubbock at

Itapatrlj
Industrial group is
nominating directors

October 6, 1966

in San Coliseum Friday,
Oct 14. which is by the
West Texas Chamberof Commor--I
ce

The program Includes
a on how to handle
an Industrial prospectby the Den--I
ton Chamberof Indus
trial Team, the best in
Texas, and nine separate work

Chamber of Commerce designed smal-duttrt-

reported o
committee yesterday morning

that OrdinanCO Croatos
foundation

membership

receiving
nomination

conducted rasjasiofosl

temporary

Industrial

foundation
application

of

corporation
INDUSTRIAL committee

yeaterday

Conference

BOOSTERS WANT
LONGER UNES

de-

monstration
Antelope

demonstration.

tovonth aradoi

tuberculo

department
Educational

replaces

recommendations
mandatory

announced

llildebrant
Greenville. president

Bur-

lington

Thursday,

Angelo's
sponsored

conference
demonstration

Commerce
reportedly

especially
Committee,

offlCO
stockholders
registered

AntoWpos

recommend--:

Warrenemployed
as city manager

The city coomil employed L A
(Eddie) Warrrn a rnv managrr
Monday night after adopting an or-

dinancecreating the office
Warron, who ha served In the

capacity of city superintendent
Mace Henry Tate rrsigned some
two yaars ago, wet aired aa city
managerat a salary of $SM a mon-
th.

The action cam at the council's
regular October mooting, at which
they aaso:

Tentatively apfMSlnied three
membersto the five - memberPost
Public Houaing Authority

Votad to install and maintain
new blinker lights In front of the
school buildings on the Tahoka
highway and to make a study of
the school board's rrooeat for no--

Lions' pancake

supper Oct. 18
The Post Lion Club's annual

pancakesupperwill be held Tues-
day. Oct II at the school rafeter
ia. with serving from S until S p
m Tickets will soil for 71 rents
each.

Proceed from the pancakesup-
per will he used by the Lions on
community projects, wlikh Inelude
purchasing oyegiasaos for needy
children and adult andothor sight
csmservotion work

Carl Ayoock. Jack Alexander
and Jim Jackeon form the club's
panooke sunpor commute.

Pians (or the affulr were made
at TVcsday evening's Iona Chtb
meotimi. at which Postmaster A
J McAlistor was a guest.

receive the test from their private
physician as long as results pf tho
test are given -- chool authorities

Students showing positive reac-
tions mutt have chest given
under theauspicesof the students'
private physician, the board not-
ed.

Supt. Illll Shiver told the board
that the state will furnish thevac
nine at no cost to the school for
the testing.

In other aetlons. the board:
Refusedto Increasethe cott per

(Sec rate Teaic, peg I)

Somepupils must
havepatch tests

4pm Tuesday from Houston
where she hud attended the dedi-
cation of the new Jones Opera
Theatre thorc.

She drove here with her party
fer the luncheon.

' Mrs. Post is schcdulod to visit
Levelland today and will fly from
Lublxck to New York City Friday.

The luncheon was prepared by
Mrs. C. W. Terry.

Price 10c

Number 19

Icr communities on the Industrial
prowl

After the conference, the local
group will attend the Inventors Ex
position, which opens that same
Friday afternoon. This exposition
gives the "man with an idea" tho
opportunity to display his Idea
and paulbly securebacker to put
his invention Into production. This

(See Industrial, page 8)

parking tone in front of tho
buildings

Set 7 JO p ra. Oct 17 as tho
time of a hearing on a specialdrll
ling permit application filed by
George R. Rrown.

DiscuMed the provtoions of the
dog ordinance with Tom Amnions,
newly employed animal wnrdon.

Heard the police department
report for Septemberpresentedby
Police Chief Leiden P. Mlllor.

A chy manager, Warren will
he the aomlntctratlve head of tho
municipal government under tho
direction and supervision of tho
mayor and city council.

The power and dutlec of tho
city managerare describedby the
ordinance, in part, aa: "To devote
all of his working time and atten-
tion to the affair of the City, und
administration of It affairs."

Watrrns appointment as city
manager is for an Indefinite per-
iod, subject to discharge at tho
will of the governing body of tho

(Sec City Manager, Page S)

Lt. Gov. Smith
to speakhere
Lt Gov. Preston Smith will

speak on "Amerlcanlam" hereThursday, Oct. 13. as a guest of
the Post Lions Club and Wornon
Culture Club.

The lieutenant governor will
soeak In the grade school auditor
lum at H o'clock.

The occasion Is the annual Am
oricunlim and TexasHeritage pro
gram of the Woman's CultureClub.

On the arrangementscommittee
for the program are Gordon L,Lions Club program director, Mr.
Tillman Jones.Americanism chair-
man, nnd Mrs. Virgil Illlbo. Texas
Heritage chairmen, both ol the Wo-
man's Culture Club.

The program will also Include
"Texas History In Song," present
ed by Mrs. R L. Mark.

The public Is Invited.

Post homocomim to
bo hold horn Nov. 4
Post High School' homecomlnx

l scheduledfor the Slati gama
here Nov. 4, Elwood Wright, pre
ldent of the Poet At
Delation, announced today.
Ho said ytSsMM arc being md

by the ergamtesttioii'aarrangement
committee tor a reception hetoro
the M4en gains and a dinee fol-
lowing the game.

Wright said detail of arrange-
ment will be anMouficedwithin Mm

next two weeks,
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Fire fighting is for trained men
Oct. 5 Is Fire Prevention Week and once

again The Dispatch Joins the entire community
and eounty in saluting the membersof the Post
Volunteer Plre Department, who are always on
call to guard against loss ot life and property
by fire.

Amazingly, semepeople wilt ask why we ob-

serve Plre Prevention Week every year.
The answer t simple. Threeout of every four

flros art the result of carelessness.By using
ordinary care, we con prevent fire from happen-
ing. And If we do that. Fire PreventionWeek will
have been worthwhile

Plre PreventionWeek also affords theoppor-
tunity to remind you that If a fire starts in your
heme, school or placeof btwtaeM, yeu should call
lite ftte department Immedtateiy.

All flree ure little ones when they begin, end
the first five minute ii the crucial period it fire
ooeure.

ftee fighting U n Jb for men who know their
bufwoM and eur votaoteer firemen are trained
to extinguish ftren before they get out el bend.

Nvt an lone ago. a man in a town net far
from Poet found an uphoietered davenportsmold

On the opening night ot the PanhandleSouth
Plains Pair at Lubbock, a Tahoka woman'sarm
was broken by two young thugs who snatched
her as she and anotherwoman were leav-

ing the to go to their cur. which was
parked nearby.

The Incident wui one sueh as we reed about
every day or night in certain

parts ef the country, but which doesn't happen
with the same frequency In these parts.

It is hard to read anything good into such
an incident, but we were glad to read that the
thugs dropped the woman'spursewhen two other
youths gave chase, along with the other weman
Involved, who was carrying a baby in her arms.

Is all it
The traffic situation on North Avenue I be-

tween Mam and lift Street he been WU for
Wnu ttwt wmm4 itf tlo jNWfttv whd mmv httrtfrwrwJ
hepoa thai weuW be dene about R twee
about given up.

The angle parking en Ik narrow street ts
what make the MMtfcm bed and M iiiwiiiitsn,
fteU tighter than Dick's hnebend when tw cms
try te jme.

There wes eneetntk ef the CKjr CoencB sak
lug It a one-wa- y street mem. few

tame K, which might he Mt
enc-we- -jr etreeta leave a sat te he deetrsit. seeic-InK- y

when Ihere at semeether wny et nendylng

We've beard a few penpie mii the the
CUy haflge the pMkwg angle e bet stale of

A repofta the senee of henrmg la
eta m h I LLg 1sm1 n waIui Ufue h 4 mmJm'
way ot protecting u Man met alter imwir speak-o- n.

The Itumittatn

ering In the living room of his home someone
had dropped a cigarette on one of the cushions,
lie went to the kitchen, filled a pan with water
and came back and douicd the flames. He as-

sumedthe fire was out, hauled the davenportout
of the house, and placed It on the front (torch.
Then he retired.

The fire in the davenport should hove been
out, but there was still a small spark
in the A brisk wind arose,and fanned
the ember Into a flame.

The result: Ilefore the fire was rediscovered,
the whole house was Involved and burned to the
ground.

"We stand a chanceof putting out any fire
quickly If the alarm curat in fast enough," said
Plre Chief Uyd Mock ef the i'osi Volunteer Fire
Department

If you discover a fire in your home, report
K at eneeby dialing 3322.

However, this: If you have a
fire, first, get everyone out ef the house, then
call the fire department.

Property can be replaced,but a life can not.
CD

It hasn'tspilled over out here

purse
fairgrounds

happening other

that would take?

something

The account ef suchcrimes that we are more
used to reading about usually that no
one came to the victim's help. We've readaccount
after account ot robberies andeven murders In

broad daylight when crowds of onlookers stood
by without lifting a hand to help the victim or
raising a voice In alarm.

We've felt all along that people out In this
part of the country aren't "made that way."
Whatever It is that gtosied over many people to
the extentthat they'M sandby and watch someone
robbed er murdered without lifting a hand, just
becausethey den't wantto become Involved, evi-

dently hasn't spilled ever out here thank
goodnee. CD

the street by shutting the parking Mnes tut a
mte nearer parralkd. One fettow has figured
k mk where there woufci be a feet of addtional
spate en each side by slanting the parking twee
JkMt a MtUe. And brother, there arc time when
frwe oars meethi that Mock that an additional twe
feet wneM be the anewerte a Mg problem.

tmnttng the parking tinea mh a Utile weuldn't
mean that yeu'd hove to parallel park en the
street. Yeu ceuhl stilt perk at an angle, but K

wehhi't be sharpan angle m yew have to perk
in the way the lines art pamterf now.

The piuetim hne been there a long time. It
appearste a that it sexh a simple procederea
changing the angle at the parking line will rem-
edy K, then K should ke.ee been dene hmg age.

What our contemporariesare saying
phyetCMH

Herald-New-

smoldering
upholstery.

romemeber

emphaslie

When a petltlciM threw hi hnt m the ring
ami taaoa that may he the met strew. Hob Jone

aa Oatne Cewnty New.

GetYour OrderIn Now For

Quality JobPrinting

Check and seo,Mr. BusinessMan, what you need statomonts,

window envelopes, office forms, stationery.

Order now beforo you are so short you'll need thorn y.oster

day. We like to have a little time.

lut In an emergency, we'll give you quick service.

QUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO YOUJL

SATISFACTION

?eejwSer Qualify hinting Rprfnti You wMl

rWeverIf Goes

Th& PostDispatch

UP UNTIL NOW I've laughed
at those people who complain that
drilling an oil well is a noisy op-

eration but not any more.
There's one being drilled Just a
few hundred feet northeast ot our
house and It's so noisy I can bare-
ly hear my wife when she bawls
me out for something.

I didn't notice the noise so much
until Saturday afternoon when It
got to Interfering with my audio
reception of the football game on
TV, so when my wife suggested
that we makean early trip to Sny-

der and stay to see the Stamford-Denve- r
City football game, I sec-

onded the motion so fast that it
sort of surprised her.

THEY WERE STILL thumping
and grinding nwny over at the oil
well when wc went out to get Into
the car, and ns I pausedto watch
the operations for n momsnt, I

felt something gnawing on my
foot. I looked down nnd It was
one of our larger tomcats. 1 was
standing on his foot, but I hadn't
been able io hoar his yowls be-

cause of the noise from the oil
well.

The noise is even worse at night
when you're trying to sleep. It
reminds me of something I cither
read or heard a few days ago
about some folks who lived near
u railroad f rack over which a long,
noisy freight train rumbled at
about 3 o'clock every morning.
Well, one morning the freight
train failed to run for the first
time In a coon's age, and the old
man hit the floor in his bare feet
and yelled out. "What was that?"

THE MAN UP the street says
don't borrow trouble . . .be patient
nnd you'll have some of your own.

One of this column's frequent
contributors submits this profile
of a tylcnl American as n service
to politicians, poll i takers and
market researchers.

A TYPICAL AMERICAN
A typical American Is n guv

who his driven home from hi job
In a Flat, hat a cocktail of Itrlt-l- h

gin and Kalian vermouth be-
fore dinner, n couple of Norweiginn
sardines on crackers with t h c
drink, and then sits down to a din-
ner ef Imported Polteh ham. with
Germanbrer as abeverage,drunk
from English glassware.The table
is Swedish - made, the china I

from Jap?n and the silverware
from Germany He depart t h e
table to a living room decorated
with Japaneseprint, till his pipe
with Turkish tobacco, flips on a
German - made hi - fl set a n d
prep tot feet up on a footstool
madeef a camel seat from Egypt.

Wearying of the paper, he swit-
ches off the German made ht-- tl

and switches on the Japeneee-mad-e

TV te watch a Spanish film.
During the commercial (about a
Swedish manufactured car) he
pour himself a snifter of French
brandy and changesfrom hit Eng-
lish street shoe to some shuffle-slippe-rs

made in Hong Kong.
He pausea on the way to Inspect

a Retgtan book of art print hi
wUe has Just received through an
Italian book club, and it pleased
to fmd bis favorite Mexican made
pipe where he left it m the pocket
of his KneHeh robe He hasn't worn
the robe since he spilled the

coffee en the sleeve two
week ago

Bored bv the Spanish film, he
talk brtetly with hi wife about
taking a winter vacation this year,
m the nahama. going and com
mg aboard that wonderful Scan-
dinavian cruise ship checks his
Swisc-med-c watch and finds iff
Hme for the 10 o'clock news Me
turn en a German made radio
and hears that the cost of living
he gone up again and thai p
Oeulle has presenteda tew million
more dehor for gold

Irritated, he putt some Irish
hnen paper from the Hungarian

MMMie desk, grabs a Japanese-mad-e

pen and oeehet off a letter
Jo hts CongroHmanm Washington
beefing aheut the amount ef Am-
erica gold being shipped abroad.

IT HAS HERN so long mce I've
nto a tounoue twister In this eel--

that 1 Just couldn't resist
this one:

General Fite stormed Ihe fort of
General Fort Plte was before
Port" fort before Pert could fight
Pile hut Pitt' unfortified for en-
abled Pert lo fight Plte better
than Fite feutht Pert. However.
Fite feutht Port until Pert took
Plte's unfortified fort and then
how Fort fmi,M PJ If pit, hid
foutht Fort bfare Pert' fertlfled
fort instead of Fort fighting File
before Plte's fort, then Fort and
File might not have fought.

Danish Imports J7 C Main

HOW AMERICA GREW
SWEAT and TEARS- -

By THE WW's, fsrms produced
wheat for the small grtitmlllt lo-

catedon many streamsthrough-
outth countryside-Thirt-y buthels
an acr was a common yield, but
the number of acres on man
could farm was small. Planting,
reaping, (tailing, and winnowing
wtr all doneby hand. This was
a prtlude to tho great wheat
treasure the Midwestern statts
would yield In time.

TODAY, amid the rolling wheat
fields ol SouthCentral Ncbravka,
In Minden, there standsa monu-

mental tribute lo the pioneer
men and women who founded
the great communities of the
Midwest Pioneer Village, a unique
and comprehensive collection of
Americana, was built by Harold
Warp as a living museum. Here
you can see how the pioneers
lived, among tho 22 buildings
completely furnished, an actual
sod house, country house, and
church,even to the clothes they
wore, and the Implements they
usedto help found a mighty

Five from Post

attending LCC

LUnnOCK Five Post students
are enrolled for the fall semester
at Lubbock Christian College and
are now attending classes.

These are Melvln Uyrd, son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. G. Dyrd, 1 0 I

North Ave. H; Jimmy Huntley,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Huntley,
Hox 816; James Mathls, son of Mr
nnd Mrs. StanleyMathls, 911 West
15th. Pamela Stewart, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Melvln Stewart,
Route 3. nnd Janice While, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. White,
Route 3.

LCC ts celebrating Its tenth an-

niversary this year. All c n m p u s
events will be directed toward
highlighting this decadeof develop-
ment.

An evening college has heon In- -

TEXA?

JIM
DIDWAY

POKES

aBBBUeatfBiWi1M

TOIL,

IKSs- -i

sur

THE PI0NEEH3 sacrificed
homes, comfort, friends, and
saftty to build a nation out
of the wilderness. Working
long and hard to set the

land ready for the first
crop, trees had to be
Stumps and boulders wrs
drtdgtd up by teamsef
horses and citn. In Ne-

braska, the first pioneer
shatterswr crude sod dug-

outs with sod roofs. Com-
fort would a loirs be sec
ondary to the land.

Postyouth named to
momborship in AHA
KANSAS CITY, Mo Jay Bird,

Post, has been named to Junior
membershipin the AmericanHere-
ford Association, world's larg-
est purebred registry organiza-
tion, with headquarters In Kan-
sas City, Mo.

Eighty three Junior Hereford
breeders were placed on As-

sociation's official rmtcr during
August. The maintains
active accounts than G0

000 breeders ot registered Here-for- ds

over notion.
The Hereford Association's total

recordings oxeeed 14,000,000, near-
ly double those of all other major
beef breeds combined.

Itlaled this year allowing students
to up to six hours credit nt
night
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This fr.endly bonk might nol be able to help yen out ef
All your fc be, but it con hep yov out of tome of lhm.

JREMEMBE1V
WHEN..

Ten yearsego . . .
Lynn W. Duncan assumes new

duties as cashier at the First Na-
tional Bank; candidates tor the
IMS homecoming queen are Mrs.
Vada McCampbell, Mrs. Illllle
Windham, Mrs. Rowena Pierce,
Mrs. Barbara Babb and Mrs. Tom-ml- e

Coulter; 19,080 Community
Chest budget set; six gins In the
county have turned out 1,200 bales;
Mrs. Homer Huddleston high point
winner at tho Garza County Fair
among the home demonstration
club women; Mr. nnd Mrs. W. O.
Flultt Jr. announcethe birth of a
daughter. Shcrlla Kay: Mr. and
Mrs. Marlln Hawkins complimented
with n miscellaneousbridal show-
er at Grnhnm; the home of Mrs.
C. C. Lee was sceneof n layette
showerhonoring Mrs. B. L. Thom-
as and Mrs. Bill Pool; Antcbpos
open district play with victory
over Slnlon, 27-1-

Fiftoon yoars ago . . .
Cnrroll Cunningham, Post truck-

er, fatally burned In fiery accident
whon his truck overturned nnd
burned on Verbena Road: James
Williams, who was accidentally
shot In the right arm nnd abdo-
men. Is reported to be doing sat-
isfactorily In Lubbock Memorial
Hospital; Mrs. Lodesca Moore and
Leo Cobb united In marriage In
Dallas; a son, Jimmy Don. born to
Mr. nnd Mrs. Billy McKnmlc Sept.
39; Ray McClcllan suffers broken
icg wnue working on nn oil rig
near Post; construction begins on
new Church of Christ building;
Post StampedeCowboys buy horse
for Glrlstown at Whltefacc.

Twenty yearsago
Tickets for special train to An-

telope - Tiger football gnme at Sla-to-n

go on sale; funeral rites for

Get the
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In this
FREE
GUIDE
to

C'r
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U.S. BREWERS ASSOCIATION. Inc. 53 Fifth Avtnae,

New York, N.Y. 10017
I'm interested In beer-becu- Send me my cepyrf
Beer

Ntmt II

Sfeet

2P--

STAT IS BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC
OS lUrnatlonal Ufa Bldg., Auilln !
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Wrecking Co.
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r JOE WILLIAMS BILL STONE NEAL CLARY DAD GREENFIELD LOYD MOCK JIMMY DEE HODGESI Fire Marshal Fre Chief
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CHARLIE LEE
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JIMMY REDMAN
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Sponsored As A Ppublic Service by

The First National Bank
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WANT RATES
First Insertion, per ward
Consecutive Insertions,
per word

AD

MtaLouun Ad, 12 word
Brief Card ot Thanks

Political
Announcements

3c
. 50c
1.00

The Post Dispatch Is authorized
to aaoouBce the candidacy ot the)
following candidates,subject tothe
Democratic second primary elec
tion, Juno 4, 196.
For SUta Repr 74th Dlst.

RENAL B. ROSSON
Far Jedne, INth Judicial Diss.

TRUETT SMITH
For Canary Judgs:

J. E. PARKER
For Cettaty and District Clerk

CARL CEDERHOLM

Far County Treasurer
PAULINE COLEMAN

Far Cowry School Superintendent:
DEAN ROBINSON

Far County CommissionerPet. 1
TED L. ATEN (

FOR County Commissioner Pet. 4

HERBERT WALLS
'

Far Justice ot Peace, Pet. 1

D. C. ROBERTS

Public Notice
IF YOU NEED HELP with a

driskiag problem, call 495-20-

or m-zm-. or write Box 7.
S2tp (S-1-

TO Whom It May Concern: No
hunting, fishing or trespassing
m tho Beaulah K. Bird Ranch.!

f 52tp (M)

DISCARDED BOOKS?Don't throw
them away. Donato them to the
Medical Foundation's freelibra-
ry, tfc 3--

ANYONE Interestedm studying
ano or theory call Mrs. Ksjth
Blulr. 0. or come by 9rJ
W. flth. 4t 9--

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED Between

21-3- 3, high school education. Ap-

ply at Pinkie's Post Store
tfc 7 21

MANOR WOMAN to succeedRaw
lelgh Dealer in Bast Oursa
Borden County. Over 24 preferred
and tar neeessary.Can earn $124
and up per week from start See
Willie Schneider, rente 2. Wilson,
or write Rawleigh TOH-W0-1H-

Memphis, Term Hp c sch

PHARMACIST WAjhltD
Excellent hours and frtoaa bene-
fits. Send complete resume. Bex
1110, Am initio, Texas.

2t W4

Wanted
, , . T. . . . 1

-

. 1

Apply in person at the Dairy
JIart We 9--1

WANTED- - Typt to do to my
home. Colt 495-30- 3 9--8

NEED someone to brm our Ford
traator andbladeHi Casper.Wyo.

about 900 miles. It wik fit In a
wide-be- d pickup. Call or write
Tom Power (307) 334-MS-I. Box
2350. What will you charge?
HURRY PLEASE.

3tc 10--0

MAKE appointmentfor your child
to stay at Day and Night Nurs-
ery. Mary Cross, 512 W 6th.

It 10--6

WANT
Real Estate

FOR SALE OR RENT: Houses.
For Informationon L. R. Mason
properties, call Mrs. AJess
Brewer, Dial 33M.

tfc (11-9-)

FOR SALE Two lots. 910 W. 13th.
Inquire at 71S W. Third after S

p.m. Call 2315. tfc 2

Spacious Living
ALL BRICK HOME

3 BATHS

3,300 squarefoot of living
spate. Avenue Q end I Oth
St.

Custom St Charles Kitchen
Refrigerated Air Central
Heating Carpeted Land-

scaped yard with sprinkler
system - patio - guest house,
900 sq ft. with complete
kitchen facilities, bath 2S0
sq ft of storage- garage

situated on three lots, 120
by 152 feet. Original cost
$55,000

SACRIFICE AT $25,000
LOAN $18,000

Shown by Appointment Only

DIAL 2877

FOR SAl - One
house and on three-bedroo-

houw W O V McMahon or;
phone 2MI

tfc 1M

HOUSE FOR SALE OR TRADE:
Three eednxwn. fenced yard, 810

w 3rd. mm.
He 10-- 6

FOR SALE OR TRAM: Twe bed--

MB A i O t Lafeeeck near
Tehetta traffic circle. CaN 4H--

In ltMC

He le-- 6

I7t ACRM. STOCK WATKR
SAXOY LOAM. MOsTTTY OPEN

M assies lort Worth; Meed County
X S MCVKKLY. Hayttmn, Two

Hoa Us. Phone U-t-7l

lt -

FOR SAl K Four mom houso. SM
W 7th ramper to motsnt on
pickup R C Manius

2tp IM

Rental:

FOR RENT Traitor spaceat West
Stde Traltoi Court on Tekektt Hi-wa-y

J0 Bee or catl V M. Bsom
119 S. Ave. t. Dial J or JTO.

tie 7--

FOR RENT Kewty detwrated
1 nihil nea aouii lit M.

Ave O. CsdJ 217.
He 9--

FOR KENT

FOR RENT One
ed

w Trh.

tic 3i
FOR RENT Two bsslrenwi. Motor- -

HifctlJ sHftvoP tj V sVCMR. 4seo1

KM after J. tfe H--t

FOR RENT Two bodimm'hwse.
family room, larjte rtoseis, 4M
West Third tfc 10

RUBBER STAMPS
Quality rubber stamps for your
home or businessuse. One day

Sea Don Amraons at The
Post Dispatch office. Phone 2616

'Night Phono 3610. x

BRYAN MORGAN USED CARS

Operating from New Location at
408 S. BROADWAY

"
iryen Morgan and VernonLobban

Operators

rVe I yy - Se7- TVoce Usd Cars!

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD!

Smmll Down Faymtni Financing Arranydl

CtWck Our Lot for Theseand Other luyil

S4 Chevrolet 'jT Pickup $295.00

.Si Chevrolet 4-d- r. Sedan $345.00

'14 iykk 4.Dr. Sedan . $250.00

For Sale
DOROTHY MAE MATTRESS CO.
We enrry a completestock of new
mattressesand box springs. Also
renovateold mattressesand do up-

holstering. Call F. F. Keeton, 495-289-0.

tfc 7--

BE PREPARED for the Christmas
Season! Order your Christmas
Cords early at the PostDispatch.
Three books to choose from.
Priced, with names Imprinted,
from $12.95 to $12 per 25. Books
can be taken home ovemlfiht for
selections, Only one order of each
card sold In Post. Be exclusive
and PREPARBO.

tfc

ITS A FACT: Cigarettesore haz-
ardous to your health. But if your
customersInsist on smoking, furn-
ish them with a light. See Don
Ammons far Book Match Ideas.
Ph. 2S16.

NEED" PLASTIC mending tape?!
We sell It for a $1 a roll at The j

Post Dispatch.

'Good Credit: Repossessed 1965

model zig-za- g equipped Singer
sewing machine In walnut con-

sole Embroidery patterns, but-

tonholes, etc. Six payments of
J5 IS. Cash discount. Write Cred-
it Manager. 1114 19th St.. Lub-
bock. Texas." ftc 9--

FOR SALE- Girl's winter coat,
size 14, 112 E. 14th, Mrs. Dale
Hair 3tc 2

WE HAVE Taperaser at The Post
Dispatch only 79 cents.

POR SALE: Pour alt-Me-et, four-b-e

I cotton trailers. Call Rennie
Morris.

tfc 2

POR SALE: Baldwin plana. Call
Fletcher-Cart-er 327.509.

3tc 9--

L0PTY pile, free from sell is the
carpet cleaned with Bkie Lus-

tre Rent electric shampooor$1.
HodmanPtratureCo.

ltc 10--6

ROLLS, oooots, cakes andpies by
sencial order. Mary's Bakery.
SIS W. fth.

10--

TYPEWRITER KEYS aM tummy'
Huy mww type cleaner at The
Poet Dispatch. Fifty cents and a
Mttle work k iN H takes.

FOR SALE: 7 Mi IS weeks old
u eansag fists. Cat or contact
a At msasnIIMj UWJfme IWVvvv

3tc 10-6-!

FALL house cleaning your filing
cabinet? Wt hove muni la fold
ers and Oxford at
The Poet Dispatch.

POR SALS: CMtd's pkyhoos. ab-ot- K

S by 11 feet. Has windows,
(rent pareh. MahU. Doweled walls
and tiled Itoor. Call 3M0.

lie 10--6

FOR SALE: Niec
24TT4.

bed. Call
He 104

FOR SALE: Two 39.060 HTU heat-
ers. 314 W. 7th. CaU 3M4.

tfc 10--6

FOR SALS: tG6 fcspor Sport
OmVfitflCe HoT'Onotlltlonotls

aainmatie troMroisotoai Call 3461
He 104

YOU SAVED and slaved lor wall
to woE eorpM Keeo M new wMh
Moe Luetre. Rent electric sham-pee- r

$1 Waekers.
lie 104

YELLOW ksl-s4-e pads. 40 cents
at Th Post Dispatch

He's the only

MAMiJOWW

WAMTADS

fVow In GanaCounty
Irrigation Pump
Sales & Service

New and Used Aluminum
Pipe ond Rotated Pom

1 t n M si i e niMi a t
It. a rh. 49J-3&- J2

IjMI
Cardof Thanks

THANKS EVERYBODYI The
Garin County Historical Survey
Committee wishes to thank every-
one who participated In any wuy
in observingCounty Historical Ap-

preciation Week and in the dedica-
tion of the "Garza Site" historical
marker We give special thanks to
the stores for their hisloricnl win-

dow displays, The Post Dispatch
and Radio Station KPOS for their
generous publicity; to the Post
schools who sponsored bus tours for
history students to geographical
sites and the dedicationservice; to
Supt. Shiver, Mr. Pollard. Mr. Do-vi- s.

Mr. Burnett for their partici-
pation; to the highway department
for installation of the marker and
Joe Williams for landscaping the
site; to Chief Runkles for planning
the program, and to Mr. Oscar
Craln and Rev. Curtis Lee for tak-
ing part In the program: to all who
contributed historiesof organiza-
tions and of their families. Mrs.
Winnie Tufflng. chairmanof County
History Appreciation Week, and

Mrs. Walter Boren
extend special thanks to the pub-
lic for their Interest In this

I would like to express my np--
prcclatlon and thanks to everyone i

for their cards, tetters, flowers,
and visits while I was In the hos-- j

pltal and since I've been home A

special thanks to those who gave
Mood and those who offered to give
blood. May God bless eachof you

Mrs. Arthur (Essie) Nelson

I want to expressmy thanks to
all of those who visited me, sent
flowers or cards during my stay
In Gnrza Memorial Hospital. Also
my thanks to Dr. Surmon and the
nursos for their excellent core

Mrs. Bertha I'rintr

I want to express my sincere
thanks ami appreciationfor all the
cards, visits and phone calls and
for the flowers during my stay In
the hospital.

Charlie Kiker

Words are inadequateto express
my thanks for all the visits, cards,
flowers and food while 1 was In the
hospital and since I came home
Many, many thanks to all of you.

Jlggs King

Legal Notice
APPLICATION FOR

PERMIT
The undersignedgives notice

by publication of application to
the County Judge, Garza Coun-
ty, Post, Texas, for a retail deal-
er's beer llcento for
a business to be located at 900
East Ilth St., DBA Shasta's

Shanty
Shasta'sShanty
Glenn David Elliott
Owner

2tc 9

NOTICE OF HEARING FOR OIL
AND GAS WELL PERMIT
CITY OF POST, TEXAS

Notice is hereby Riven that
Georje R llrown. Et Al. acting
under and pursuant to Ordinance
No 33S. which ordinanceamended
Ordinance No N. passedon Feb-
ruary 14. 1950. and relating to the
drtlhflR for, mining, or In any man-
ner engagingin operationsfor the
purpose of extracting oil. gas or
ether petroleumproducts from the
CRy of Post, and correcting exhi-
bit II In OrdinanceNo 89. and al
lowing additionaldrilling within the
territorial limits of the City ot
Post as same existedon February
It. 1950; made,passedand entered
en the 29th day of March, 1966
Piled whh the city secretary of
the Cttv of Post an application(t
a permit to drill a well for oil and'
or gss upon lot number 2 In block
number 42. of the town of Post.
Gana County. Texas, according
to the map or ptst of said town of
record In Volume II. Page 1 of
the deed recordsof Gana County
Texas, refrrrnce to which Is here
made: such well to be In drilling

t block number 39 As shown In said
ordinance No. 224,

A hearing upon said application
will be held at the City Hall In the
City of Post,Texas,on the 17th day
of October. leC at 7:34) o'clock
p.m., at which time sad place all
personsInterestedmay appearand
contest said aoelleation.

GEORGE R. BROWN
2tc IM

Fuel Pumps

GarzaAuto
Parts

lT W. Modsi frM 3144

Lunch

DIAL

2816

room
Menus

The following meals will be ser
ved in the Post school cafeteria
Monday through Friday of next
week:

Monday: Meat loaf with cheese,
creamed potatoes, crisp vegetable
salad,bread,bananapudding, milk.

Tuesday: Boiled lima beans,hot
tamales,sliced onions, dill pickles,
greenpepperrings, cornbread,fruit
Jello. milk.

Wednesday: Round steak,gravy,
buttered green peas, crisp salad,
hot rolls, apricot halves, milk.

Thursday: Hamburger on bun,
lettuce, pickles, tomatoes, onions,
potato chips, egg custard, milk.

Friday: Homemadechili, crack-
ers, stuffed celery sticks, whole
wheat bread and butter sandwich,
peach half, peanut butter cookies,
milk.
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or

303
CANS

WHITE SWAN

Cream Stylo Whole Kernel

$

Swnkisl

and

return to lower
DALLAS If your younitcr

walks In from school next semester
quoting Carl Sandburg or Robert

Louis Stevenson, don't be too sur-

prised.
The great classic and contem-

porary stories of American and
English literature are returning to

the fourth, fifth andsixth gradesIn

n number of schools throughout
the nation for the first time since
nmnv educatorscon remember.

I Students nrc learning to read
faster and with more understand-In- g

while enjoying the literature
'of such renowned writers ns O.
j Henry. Kipling. Mark Twain and
Longfellow through a seriesof text
books written and edited by Glenn
McCracken and Charles G. Walcutt.

THE READERS are a part of a
full rending program from pre-prim-er

through eighth grBdc
available to public and private
schools from the J. D. Llpplncott
Company, a 174-ye- old Philadel-
phia publishing firm.

Doth the phonetic and linguistic
methods of teaching have been em-

ployed In this new reading series.
These methods have experienced
a high level of success in more
than 40 schools and school systems
using this readingprogram at var-
ious grade levels In the State of
Texas.

Schools using the Llpplncott lio-si- c

Reading series number more
than 8,000 nationally. Some are
using the entire program, others
only n part of It.

Many of the stories Included In
the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh,

I and eighth grade renders nrc us-

ually not nvnllnble In other read--,

ing programsuntil Inter.
The publishers nndmany teach-

ers of reading feel that children In
these gradesarc hungry for liter-
ature which helps them better un-

derstandand appreciatetheir Am-

erican heritage, literature which
many adults learned In thesesame
grades thlrtv or forty years ngo.

ONE OF THE key points voiced
by teachersIn favor of this reading

SWEETHEART, 25 LB. PAPER BAG

Flour .... 1.99
KRAFT, AMERICAN OR PIMENTO, 12 OZ.

Cheese 59c

Jm
Sliced

No. 2Vz Can
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6

Beef Tacos

American English literature

classics grades

Libby's Green 1.00
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Hilves
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II

First Grade
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Do

or
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CHton

00Bgj

Polio, Cocktoll
Pkg.

POUND

Longhern
POUND

AH Meat
POONO

Thompson
StHu, tb.

Ox.

Foncy
loth

Solod Troot
Each

program Is the combinationof rend
ing nnd languagenrts training the
books offer Following the reading
of a story, the teacher may quest

ion studcntJon vocabulary, gram-
mar, punctuation nnd sentencepat-

terns.
Mnterinl for the renderswas sel-

ected to give the students n var-

iety of cultures, history nnd exper-
iences which extend their under-
standingof the world In which they
Hve

Ench reader Is divided Into sec-

tions, such ns "Stories of Yester-
day" In the fifth grade book. In-

cluded here nrc "An Enrly Amer-

ican Orphanage"by Louisa M.

"The Plne-Trt- e Schillings"
by Nnthnnlel Hnwthomc, "The
Dllnd by Charles Dic-

kens. "A Tooth for Paul Revere"
by Stephen Vincent Ilenet and "The
Village Blacksmith" by Longfel-

low.
OTHER SECTIONS are "Adven-

ture Stories". 'Famous Ameri-
cans." "Favorites," "Real and
StrangePeople" nnd "Legends nnd
Fantasies."

Some of the better-know-n con-
temporary authors arc Included In

the readers.John Steinbeck's"The
Great Mountains" is amongstories
In the sixth grade book nnd Llnd-berg- 's

"New York to Paris" is
In the fifth grnrde render.

Although some selectionsarc ex-

cerpts from longer works, the
has not been diluted bv the

editor the stories nrc published
In thrlr original form In grades
four throuch eight.

How will all this new learning
nffrrt in n nnrrnti? It could mean
we'll have to stnrt digging for our
fourth grade render or encycio-pedl-n

Just to stny one step nhend

Post Lodgo No. 1058
A. F. & F. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.
Joe Williams W.M,
Paul Jones Sect.

THIS IS THIRD BIG WEEK
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nnd Mrs. Urnjnmln L. Owen Sr.,
of Post and Mr. nnd Mrs. Huddy
S. Hall of the Plcmnnt Vullcy com--;
munlty. j

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride wore n gown of white
urocnucu satin insmoncu wun a
rounded neckline, long fitted
sleeves,nn empirewnlit and o

skirt. The Ions paneled trnln wns
of mntchlng fabric. Her net veil
was attached to a tiara of seed

i i i 1 1 i l l I i k i
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' r

r

f

.

U wns announced that thedistrict
convention will be held In s,

Snturday,Oct. IS. The club
trio hni been nsked to sing the
club collect at the convention. Mrs.
Leo Stlewertwns named recording-secretary-reporte-r,

to replace Mrs,
Torn Bird, who resigned the posi-
tion.

Mrs. John Boren gave Inform-
ative tnlk the history and de-

velopment of music through the
nges. The club chorus thenpresent-
ed canticles,"Te Deum Laudamus"
nnd "Venl Creator."

To conclude the program, mem-
bers listened to recordings of
"Tnnnhnuscr (Wngncr) Overture"
nnd "Pilgrim's Chorus."

Olhcrs present besides those
mentioned were:

Mmcs. Bill Bennett, Gnrlnnd Hud,
dlcston,Tillmnn Jones,K. W. Kirk-Patric- k,

O. V. McMnhon, Glenn Nor-mn- n,

Bill Shiver, Ed Snwycrs, Bill
Pool. Boo Olson, Wlllnrd Kirkpa-tric- k.

Dickrv Bcggs, Hcrshel Bcv-cr- s,

Jerry Thuctt nnd Ray Hall.
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i to the following:
Jnne Cannon, Sue Gllmorc, Dcbrn

, Britton. Ln Gayluah Young, Edith
Johnson, i.orcna Anderson, Doylcne
Fry, Linda Byrd, Llndn I lays,
Cheryl Penncll, Sherry Gist, Cnrol-y- n

Davis, Barbara Miller, Sulindn
Little, N'nthn Jo Menrs, Hmlly
Potts. Glcndn Wntson, Karen Sterl-
ing, Jnne Ilutchlns;

Also Mnrtha walls, Lorcttn Gnt-ll-

Mnrslm Tipton, Kny Lofton,
Helen Hodges, Connie Hlvcrn, Llllic
Wllke, Christine Morris. Thcrcsn
Sims, Debbie Eubank, Karen Lee,
Janet Ray, Nnncy Norman, Jnnct
Cheshire. Judv Lofton, Daisy
Smith. Knthy Blncklock, Sue Lit-

ton, Knthy Jones. Kim McClcllnn.
Kim nnd Kny Hundley, Tommy
York. Kay Allman, Ilnrbo Gilmore,
Beverly Allen, Pnttl Peek. Martha
Miller, Jnne Johnston:

Also Linda Poster.Phyllis Pnnto-in- .
Linda Snlaznr, Nina Yming,

Pauln Cravy. Linda Snnchcx. Reb-
ecca Martlnor. Debbie Gray, Mary
Brecdlove. Debbie liny J, Sandy
Dlxnn. Donna Mncldox. Theresa
Mnddox. Clndv King. Shirley Man-
uel. Patricia Harper. Nancy Hart
nnd Virginia Saldlvar.

Post man andmother
visiting back East
Giles McCrnry nnd his mother.

Mrs. I. N. McCrory, loft by ptan
Saturday for New York to visit her
grandson. Jack N. McCrary, his
wife nnd twby.

Mr. McCniry's first great-ur-n

was bom July i and this is
her first visit to se the baby,
whose father Is nstoelated with n
bank In New York City.

The two will also visit In Balti
more with Mr. McCrnrs daugh-

ter. Pom, who Is n student at
Goucher College there.

pearls nnd she carried n whlto
orchid surrounded by carnations
In n casendebouquet.

Miss Put Lnndrcth was mnid of
honor nnd Mrs. Travis Lancaster,
cousin of the bridegroom,wns mat
tron of honor Miss Mary Ann Stone
wns bridesmaid. They wore Iden
tical floor-lengt- h dresses of blue
and green mingled brocadedsatin
made with empire waists and bell
sleeves. Shoes and gloves matched
the green In the dresses. Their
headpieceswere of mulching fab-
ric roses. They carried topiary bou-

quets of daisy pom-po- chrysan-
themums.

Misses Leslie Russell and Kathle
Young, conslns of the bride, were
flower girls, Rodney Owen, brother
of the bride, and Butch Pierce,cou-- m

sin of the bride, were rlngbcarers.
The bride's brother.Timothy Ow-

en, and her cousin, Jimmy Pierce
were candlellghters.

Rickey Little was best man. Dar-re- ll

Jones and Robert Lee Mock
were groomsmen nnd usherswere
Bob D.vcss nnd Rod Callaway of
Southland, Kim Owen, brother of
the bride, and Troy Lewis.

Miss CerrethaJonessang "Whi-
ther Thou Gocst" and "Because,"
accompaniedby Mrs. Ted Scott nt
the organ, who nlso played tradi-
tional wedding music. "Whither
Thou Goest" was also dedicated
to the bride'sbrother, Bcnnv. who
Is serving In Vict Nam with the
Army.

A reception followed at the
church Fellowship Hall. Spldor
mums formed the centerpieceon
the serving table which featured a
Icred wedding enke baked by the

bride's mother. Punch wns also
served.

Miss Melvltn Floyd played piano
elections throughout the reception.

Miss Pat Martin registered the
guests,nnd membersof the house
nnrty were Mrs. Chnrlos Land-troo-

Mrs. Jlmmv Smith. Mrs. Ro-

bert Mock, nnd Miss Beverly Stolle.
For the wedding trip to Crcede.

Colo., the bride chose a blue
tnilnrcd suit with n print blouse
nnd black accessories.

The coudIc will be nt home on
Route I. Mrs. Hal 1 Is attending
Commercial Collogc In Lubbock
nnd working nt Bowcn's Abstract
In Post. Mr. Hall is part-owne- r of
Hall's Gulf Service.

A number of friends
nnd relatives nttonded the wed-din- g.

Jay Young honored
on fifth birthday
Jay Young, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Tommy Young, was honored on
his fifth birthday Tuesday nt the
Community Room.

Gameswere played nnd refresh--i

ments of birthday cake nnd pink
lemonade were served to:

Benny und Darin Jnckson. Be-

linda and RuswII Flultt. Kenda
Windham. Gary nnd Jeff Lamb.
Dale and Dede Redman.Ron Mor-li- s.

Amy Thuett.Tunyn Baker, Ken
Young, nnd Mmes. Judy Redman.
Lynetti- - Thuett, Melnnle wind-ham-,

Dorthn Jnckson.Ruth linker,
Kny Lamb. Velma Long and Mar-

gie Penncll.

NewArrivals

A daughter, t ynthia, was born
to Mr and Mrs. Domingo Samora,
Sept 30 in Garxa Memorial Hos-

pital, weighing 7 lbs., 7V4 oxs.

DANCE
To fho Music of

THE MAINES BROTHERS

WESTERN SWING KINGS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, OCT. 7--8

STARTING AT 9 P.M.

Sponsoredby Spur

Association

Spur Building

Spur,Toxas

IBaAijyVBLJJJJJJJJJJK ..psipspspsH

MRS. BILLY JOE HALL
(Pamela Jo Owen)

Woman'sCulture Club makes

plans for combined meeting
The grade Ilrdgrs

Sept 28 In the home of Mrs. Ira
Lee Duckworth at which time plans
wore made the joint
meeting of the Culture Club nnd
Pout Lions Club with Lt. Gov. Pros-to-n

Smith ns guest speaker.
The public is Invited to Lt.

Gov. Smith at the open msetlng
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CONNY
Lubbock artist and art

TUtJOrVr. 11. 7 PM in COMMUNITY ROOM for

lecture and enttttod
Tochniquos in Oil Painting"

Limited number tickets available
Members for $1

tfh rheJoneses
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YOU UP THE JONESES you subscribe the TPS
tUpping service.

100 coverageof the fc.O daily and wisVty newspapers

(TrsM) DIspsHch Thurssky, 6, Pag

PostArt Guild will present
Lubbock artist Tuesday

Conny Martin, Lubbock artist Bess Hubbard Lublwck.
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tor and tins sorvud as presidentof
the Lubbock Art Association.

"Drawing for me Is a stent mus-

ter." she says. "I often work ab-
stractly, but the abstracting Is u
toot to Improve my realism It is
good that nit artists don't view or
paint alike "

"Modern Techniquesin Oil Paint-
ing" Is the topic of Connv Martin's
lecture and demonstration to be
presentedhere.

There arc a limited number of
tickets, priced at $1. available.
They mny b purchasedfrom any
art guild member.

One of Connv Martin's paintings
which wilt be familiar to mot Post
people Is of "Caraway Place"
whlrh Is now the site o,f, (he Win-

chester Theatre in Lubbock, The
mulberry tree and old wooden wind
mill are still stnnding nnd nrc
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Save time

and money ... &

let us do it r

When speedand accuracy

count, you can count on ui
to doslgn and print office

forms that encourage

At a cost you can afford,

efficiency, save time, too,

Whateveryour printing needs,we serve

them flghtl Latest modern equipment,

outstandingcraftsmanshipand a creat-

ive approach to every job
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Two Rival Towns Can'tWait for

POST ANTELOPES
vs

TAHOKA BULLDOGS
At Tahoka

Friday Nite,Oct.7
8 PM Kickoff

It's A Natural!
Both SchoolsUnbeaten
-E-achWith Their Best
Club in Over A Decade

This gamo is a natural! Both schools have undofoatod football teams.Both schoolshave
their bost clubs in ovor a docadoand each has stirred a lot of hometown pride.

Tho Antelopes,who have boon rated No. I among the Class AA clubs on the South Plains
will neod all of thoir balancodfiropowor for this ono.

Fullback Cliff Thomas is tho super star of tho TahokaClub and appearsheadedfor all-ar- oa

soloction. Big and shifty, Cliff carriod tho ball 20 timos .against Idalou for over 220
yards and a 1 1.6 yards per carry average.

On tho other hand, tho Antelopeshavo balance good passingand an all-arou-
nd running

attack, plus tough defense.
Both teamswore apparently "looking ahoad" last weekondand barelyescapedwith their

unboaten rocords intact Tahoka coming from bohind to edge Slaton and Post hanging on
to edge Hamlin.

It's tho last pro-distri- ct game for tho Antelopes and ratesas thoir toughostto dato.

This dlutG To 1965 Post Hicjh jntslopss Sponsoredby Follovsncj ntslope? Boosters

Rocker A Well Service

Elwood Wright's Texaco Service

CaprockLiquor Store

Ge'nez Steak House

S. L Butler LP Gas

Jim's Long Branch

Service Welding Const. Go.

Dr. B. E. Young

The Post Dispatch

First National Bank

fWman'sTexaco Service

George R. Brown

JacksonBros. Food Locker
,

Post Implement

Short Hardware : : 4i

PostInsuranceAgency

Lester Nichols Gulf Wholesale

Cottage Lounge

WesternAuto AssociafeSte
B&B Liquor Store

Bob Collier, Druggist

Long's Enco Service

Wylie Oil Co.-Sham-
rock Station

B & H Mitchell

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

Scott-Poo-l Insurance

Mac's Barber Shop y
Martin's Department Store

P&WAcidCo.

Judy's Cafe

Hickman Chevrolet-Old-s

Hall's Gulf Service

Bill's Welding
f

GarzaTire Co.

Ken's Mobil Station

Rocket Motel

Cash Implement

Wilson Brothers

PostRadiatorShopand Garage

Fosterand Son

Chuck Wagon Cafe

Hudson-Spark- s Dirt Cont.
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CeM MI4

later In the year Appointed to the
committee were Syan Thomai,
Karen Potts,Wilma Dullard. Judy
Florence. Larry Bilberry, Robert
Dullock, David Hart and Peggy
Hever

Student volunteering for Mon-

day morning devotional were:
Belinda Macklock, Oct. 3, and
Sherry Bird, Oct. 10,

Lli Dalby. StephanieDavis, Be-

linda Dlacklock, Sherry Bird, Lar-
ry Bilberry and Robert Dullock
volunteered to select and present
n short skit before the Drama
Club as n propram next Friday.

Late crops being
plowed andhoed

Mrs Beatrice Moore passednway
nt St. Mary's Hospital In Lubbock
Sunday Mrs. Moore had lived here
since 1933 nnd hns been In ill heal-
th for several yenrs. She is sur-
vived by two dnufthlcrs, Mrs. El-si-

Crawford of Southland, nnd
Mrs. Clconc Hnmaker of Wolffor-Ih- ;

two sons, Frnnk of Libornl.
Knns., nnd Sinter of I. n n s I n n.
Mich.: one sister, one brother, 171
grandchildren nnd nine t r e a

Mnv God bless nnd
be with this family In their time
of sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Beckerspent
severaldnys atLake Stamfordlast
week.

Mrs, Herman Dabbs took Mrs,
G, N. Smallwood, Mrs, Alpha Tay-
lor, Mrs. Snow Moore and Mrs.
Alice Martin to the Panhandle
South Plains Fair last Wednesday
Some of these ladies hadn't been
to the fair for vears and one had
never been, so they must havehnd
a wonderful time.

MRS. OPAL Under gave h e r
mother, Mrs. Susie Bradshaw a
surprise birthday nnrty Saturday

Mrs. Johnnie Gilliam and dau-
ghter, Shnna, of Otonn vMtcd her
narents, nnd Mrs, Robert Lee
Under, Sunday.

Recent visitors In the home of
nnd Mrs. Leo Stolle were Mr

and Mrs. Arno Albrecht of Corpus
Christ!. Mr. nnd Mrs. Winifred
Hnllmnn nnd children of Lubbock.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Kendeall Holcomb
nnd son of Odessn nnd Mr. and
Mrs. EdmundStolle nnd Mrs. Em-
ma Splnn of Corpus Chrlstl who
visited other friends and relatives
In the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Stolle nnd
Mrs. Mary Stolle and Roy will at-

tend the Stolle reunion nt Colum-
bus. Tex., this comlnc weekend.
After the reunion they will go to
Corpus Chrlstl nnd spend n lew
dnvs visiting the Arno Albrechts.

We would like to congratulate
Joe Hall and Pnm Owen who were
united In marralRe Wednesday.
May God grant this young couple
many, many years of happlncs.

Edmund. Dnrroll. Sherrl nnd
Yours Trulv attonded n delicious
fish-fr- y In the home of the Lcroy
Zleschanjies Tuesday night

Sherrl Wilke spent Saturdayand
Saturdaynight in the home of Lar-
ry and Marthn Wllke In Lubbock.

I would like to thank the two
Indies that called and brought me
some old sheets Inst week. They
are greatly appreciated

Rememberthis date Oct II
Southland's homecoming' Begin
now making plans to attend.
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Band takes part
in Fair parade

By Belinda Lee
The Post High School Band, di-

rected by Douglas Hillock, par-
ticipated In the annual parade of
the South Plains Fair Monday of
last week. After marching for ten
blocks, the band thenattendedthe
fair.

Approximately 22 bands partici-
pated In the paradewith eachband
receiving n participant's trophy
The winning bands in Class AA!
were: Abernathy first, Denver
Cty second, and Hale Center
third.

Even though the weather was
very warm, tho band hod nn en-

joyable time.

August bond salosin
Garza County $3,61 1

J. B. Potts, chairman of the Gar-
za County Savings Bonds Commit-
tee, has announced that savings
bond sales In GarzaCounty totaled
$3,611 during August.

The August salesbring the count
ty's 1966 totnl through the first
eight months to $70,524, which Is
59 per cent of the year's goal of
$120,000.

Series E and 11 bond sales In
Texas during August totaled

which Is an Increaseof S

per cent over the somo period last
year. Texas sales for the first
eight months of 19S6 totaled 8,

which is 70 per cent of the
state's goal of $147 5 million.

Deed
J. E. Mnlsen to John II Smith.

Lots 3 and 31, AlexanderAddition.
Gus Morrison to Beatrice Yar-broug-

22.01 acres in Section 1231,
J, V. Masscy.

Sam C. Sanders nnd wife to
James II. Dooley nnd wife, throe
acres In Section 1233. ELRR.

George R. Brown to Klrby Pe-
troleum Co, and others, tots 1 and
2, Block 42.

George R. Brown to Klrby Pe-

troleum Co. nnd others. Lots 1, 2,
3, 4, 5, 6. 7 and 8. Block 15.

Royalty Deed
David N. Newby to C. F. McMan-nls- ,

Interest In east haltSec-
tion 57. H&GN.

Marriage Licenses
Billy Joe Hall. 20. and Pamela

Jo Owen. IS; Sept. 30.

Charles Oddlst Walling, U. and
Mrs. Marlon Kathertne Rlgglns,
53; Oct. 1.

Sloion football game
Dress-u- p Day occasion
Dross - up Day far the Sla ton

game in Junior High was a boys'
fashion parade Severalwore dress
suits w'th multi-colore- d tkrs and
white shirts.

The sport set wore plaid Jacket
in new fall colors of plum, blue or
brown plaid Jersey shirts and
sweaterswith plaid frenu were
seenoften.

Velours In green, plum and eotd
j were popular with 7th (trade boys.

Plaid cotton shirts and Jeans of
many cuwrs were worn.

Siuling

Steaks
As You Liko Thorn

and

Mexican Food

Are Featured at

Genez
STEAK HOUSE

CJairemonl Highway

Btcr On Tp
Deer and Wine

Served with Meals

PULL MEAKFAST,

Open 6 AM to 1 1 PM
Weekdayi

OpenSunday tvenlngi

QOStO MONDAYS

DIAL 2470

Post High School

a
By Marcla Notby

The halls of PUS are once again
echoing the chantof "We're Num-
ber One!" following the Antelopes'
victory Hamlin Friday

Pride saidsecret
of lope success

By Lorena Andprion
The Post High School bandstart-

ed off Friday afternoon'sPep Ral-
ly by playing "Dixie." The cheer--
tonilnm limk nvpr nnd Inil tho
group Battle 'or yourself, wlmtever
and several other yells.

ii

over last

Pat Walker, tho guest speaker,
then said something tike this: "I
don't know what am doing here

don't know a thing nbout foot-

ball nnd never nttend the games
that Is, unless one Is being play-

ed."
He went on to say that the main

reason that the Antelopes ore
NUMBER ONE Is because they
possessa five letter word,

The spirit that was be-

gun at the Pep Rally was finished
Friday night when the 'Lopes beat
Hamlin.

Let's keep that and
stay NUMBER ONEI

Several changes

at high school
Emily Pott

appeninqd

Saturday
dor mnny

o:av. iiuira inc illtlimi, uiiir- -
los Hutchlns. There will be no
fines on overdue books from the
library.

Everv Friday afternoon, there
planned guidance

organization of Coach Blgott nnd
committee
change that the student are

very about that water
coolers In both halls. comes
in very handy on hot day.

When asked about plans for
the year, the principal replied: "To
have school welt we can and
make Interesting and

studentswill want to study

COIN CLUB SHOW
SWEETWATER The annual

Nolan County Coin Show will
be httkl here Saturdaynnd
Oct. Coin collectorsof the area

STUDENT VISITS

night. But the 'Lopes func-
tion better when they have lots
of backing, let's keep the spirit
high.

Many students from PUS took
advantngeof the chance leave
school at 2:30 on Monday, the 26th.
and went to the South Plains Fair

Lubbock. It's the perfect oppor
tunity see your buddies irom.Km

always
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pleasantly surprised
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Club under way
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member decided

discussed
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presided
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Included pillows,
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the case
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may be. At any rate, the hike
round the

for In shape,
when the cir-

cled five or times.

Mr. King
his basketball girls last
when he enmc back school for
the first time since his
He got to witness n Blgott

that made
all the swear never be
able take step again!

should
tage the great we
are offered In the PHS this
vear. But such privileges no
fines on books should not
be or we may have o re-

vert the old "10 cents n day"
routine. So don't ruin a good thing
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er. Shrrv Woods. BMly Jack

Dick Dennis Alt-ma-

Sharon and Karon Windham.
David Pierce and Torres
Even the was a
bit chilly. It was worth It for all
those from Post to see lhr Denver

iiv suiter a oeieai.
Poor

try
By Mary

The Disc Club at Poet

David student at "We the disc acMvit
State spent

and
Mrs. Dennis of Gall 207 E.

The first the Arts
and Crafts Club Post
High was held Sept. In Mrs.

with elec-
ted for the school year.

Ronald Martin was pre-
sident, Rose vlco
and Debbie Cross secretary and

on crafts
nnd these were nt the
second held Sept. 30.

After a brief
over by Ronald Martin,

the worked on
crofts nnd they hnd brou

These burn Log Pry nnd
and

how bring hold Farm--
fish with

take

Inst

Archeology Club

outlines plans
By Irene CUneros

The Archeology Club nt Post
i Junior High School plans to hunt
for prehistoric fossil and arrow-
heads. When and If we find these
things, they will be kept by the
club to other In following
yeors.

Each member Is required to
have his own personal snake bite
kit, canteenand pocket knife. We'll
also be nrcdine a tablet and nen--

advan-'cl- l case that we find anything
so that we will be able to Rive
the and date we found
them.

We'll be going on field trips any-
where around Garza County,

JuniorHigh Archeology
Club newly organhed

By Eddie Jennings
The purposeof the newly

Archeology Club at Post Jun--
ill tll.U CaIuulI ta , V. lM.,l,H

h ? valuableHart. Donnle Windham ami Urn GnrM CoumAltm.n TliiVn Allmnn nnri Marrl. '
Newhv Huitman Paul Walk-- i lriP wiH

Hod-
ges.

i wu'ana

Ann

John Danish

be m4e,
written permtmioa muet be Ob

tained from the landowner before
the students can search arti
facts on land.

Members are now working en a
coMtlluttofi for the chtfe.

The membership requirements
are that membersmut beve stood
school attendance andmust be
pasting In academicwork.

10 treesarc planted
at Junior High
The Junior Student Council

Junior High ta along fair-- 1 planted 10 fruttloea mulberry trees
ly well. We learned bow to ooer-- 1 in front of the school Sturda
ate the tape recorder and we've T,ie tree made r"iMtried taplM program. wMh lrofn year mag

Mrs. Walker and Mr. Pollard : .uiyuriruk ui. u . rwn
Denis, Wet " Jockey

Texas the M

weekend with his parents,Mr
Import Main

but

for

Post
High

or the Kneoi beeMincatton pn
gram, wMch will be continued
with the piaoUog of shrubs later
on.

ourat the
STORE WITH

jjj

Post High studentsexpresstheir
on Cokef candy mtthmes

By Gaylon Itutto
A Coke and a candy machine

have been added to the halls of
PHS. Most students seem to be
taking full advantageof thesema-
chines. Various studentsgavetheir

Number of siudenisin
Post High School are
employedparf-tim-e

By Sherry Wood

Several of Post High
School are beginning to occupy
their time wisely by working at
local placesof business. Thesepeo-

ple work after school and on Sat-
urdays and Sundays.

Homer Stlllwell and George
are employed at Piggly

Wlggly's; Bo Hutchlns. Linda
Hay and Roger Klrby work at
Collier's: Paul Harmon nt
Auto; JohnnyJonesut Long's Enco
Station: Dennis Bush at KPOS:
Doug Chance at Corner Grocery:

Ht
on

YOU Of

to

In

their

proud to have such conscientious
people as In our school.

George Pierce is new
Junior High teacher

By Rlckle Greer
Mr. Is a new

teacher thisyear at Post
High School.

He was born and In Post
and went to at TexasTech.

He started teaching becausehe
he would seehow he liked

It.

wm l ii

BOB

opinions of the new machines u
Mlckle Taylor "The Cokes have

too much water."
Carolyn Davis: "The need

more Ice."
Donnle "They are all right

If used correctly."
Ray: "All right."

Bo Hutchlns: "They are wonder-full- "

Linda Davis: "They are great
for everything exceptmy complex-
ion."

Mlckle Sterling: "Ummmm. Fat-
tening though."

Karen Hundley: "Too many cal-
orics."

Linda Josoy: "I don't like 'em."
Faculty (In general): "They're

all right If used properly."
Patsy Pierce: "They're okay."

FFA awards
at ice cream supper

By Dennli Rny
Doylene Awards presented

nearby nll-ln- R knitting Tlioe Wncker. during Ice cream
anything n,,,.

doing football?" bowls dwjU Amurlcu
can

fairway

workout
girls

library

weather

Each

help

location

organ-
ized

historic Kerne

suitable

coming

project,

students

Western

students

George Pierce
Junior

reared
college

thought

follows:
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proximately 125 persons attending
the meeting

11m InrLuin nnH Clint Wtlttnm
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1 0IIIVUI Wl'ic )tiuciui-- iwi.m- -
ary FFA membershipawards dur-
ing the meeting.

Others who received awards
wore: Donnle Blacklock, Star
ChapterFarmer; Den Miller, Star
Grconhond Farmer; Larry John-
son, Livestock Farming; Lee Nor-
man, Crop Farming; Bruce Led-bett-

Farm Mechanics; Dlclc
Kenncdy. Public Speaking; Ron-
ald Thuett, Farm Electrification;,
Dennis Ray, Farm Safety.

'50 a tablet can bo cheapI'

No one likes to pay 50c

for a single

us.

onc of the newer drugs

cost that much. They scorn oxpensive yes, only

teem. Consider this: Pneumonia used to mean
4 to 6 bedridden weeks. I.OM of pay. Often

Often death. Now, a few dollars'
worth of one aottbtoiic will generally cure pneu-

monia in day. And thh is only oneoxamplc . . .
therearemany others. When you considerwhat a
few Oc pills will di for you, they scondownright
cheap.
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Buy a new electric rango now and you'll

receivethis 1 1 -- piece cookwaresetabsolutely

free Your Roddy Kilowatt Appliance

Dealer hasa modol that's just right for you

and your kitchon. liloctric rangesaro

easyto keepclean too . . . elementsclean

themselves and muny modelshave

sclUlenning ovens! Sec your Kcddy Kilowatt

l.lectric Appliance Dealer joon nnd

Mart enjoying modom, solfclcanlng, electric

cookmgl

OfTcr limited to cuitomcrsof Southwestern Public Service
Company.
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Rotary luncheon guests

46 personstour
farms of county

Forty - six persons went on the
annual Garxa County Farm Tour
hold Tuesday with an 8 JO a m
start and an early afternoon fin-

ish.
The tour group were guests of

the Rotary Club (or luncheon at
the KoUrtans' regular weekly
Meeting and HeardRoy L. Dycus.
farmer fieldirun of the A9CS, La-m-

apeak on " Onrw County

Ptaces visited and demon-ssrarto-

Men were a Mlowa:
Bob Tidwell: Diapauseboll wee-

vil control.
Averv Moor Jr.: CxmU (pri-

vate profect).
Billy W. Rlacklock: arosh conn

trol by nertal smuvbie (ASCS)
Don Robiaon: Bira' term (private

project)
A"irv Moore Jr : Land divert-

ed from cotton awl teed grain pro-
duction (ASCS).

I. D Lowe- - FMA home loan.
WlHMirn Morrw: ParaJWi terrace

yntotn (9CS)
Wagoner W Johnson-- (H Club

calves (Kxtrnnion Service) and
comparisondemonstratamof immg
beans.

Methodists build

new parsonage
Construction Is now under way

on a new parsonagefor the First
Methodist Church at 1011 West 11th
St.

The three bedroom,brick home
with uttuohed double garage 1 be
lng constructedat a cost of $25,000
by D. H. RKchey, Lubbock con-
tractor.

The parsonageI being built on
n 102 foot wide by 134 font deep
lot purchased from WWord Kirk-Patric- k

ami Bryan J. Williams.
The congregationvi)tel Aug. 21

to bultd the new parsonage.If the
weather noUe for orwrtnictkm. the
parson is expect! t be com-
pleted Just 1)jfore Christmas.

New sermon sories
is announced hore
Barnard S Ramaey. mmseter W

the !lrat CkrVKMn CWcfc. wttl
a now torlM of sermaaa lor

the 11 a. m Summy wtcstas aowr
or ta thorn- - "TlMto4r ss ikt
MGW44W. ThilV MWWM Osf MMHaV

sagos will dooJ with Um Ton Coos--1
mandmeatt as they apply to Um
moral proMawe facing ta Carte
Uan. tn churca and taw world ;

ospeeMNy America today
The topic fMSMlay moramg wWl

hot Mi4tm w WHrtd, I Want to!
Cet Qffl- -. aeat wW ho Um siommir j

At T p. m ft mintotor w4lt mm- - j

tawe ta ooriot oa m "Onmtvet
Words" wiU me sormoa suajact.
"The Word That Coaawof Ood "

an
toe pMone is cormnwy savitod to

USB1) CLOTHING NHBDRD

There is still a demand lor Mod
ctotWnj. eopeeialiy etHMm, says R
O. (Wtk) Wtlkwrson of Wttko's
Suppru. Aayono with usod clotN-ta- g

and shoes to donate for the
benoflt of underBflvilogod chiMren
ad adults la asked to tako K by

WHko'j Supply or lokphoao UWas
to pkk M up.

ATT UNO FUNERAL

Mr and Mr Surman Clark and
Mrs. Marguerite Hotalsng of Lub-boa- k,

Mr. and Mra Walter Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vos. Mies
Thelmn Clark aad MUs Doris Clark
attended funeral servlees of their
cousin, Mrs Wayne WMMams of
Polar. ServMos were hokl Tuosday
at the Pint Ilaptlst Church m

L

Gerald Norman: Parallel tcr-rac- e

system (SCS)
Alvln Young. Wilt resistant var

lety plot (Extension Service)
Tour uf Postex C otton Mill
Tour of Junior Livestock Asso--!

elation grounds.
Jim Redman. FHA home loan

Industri-al-
(Continued From Page I)

production Is sponsored by f--

Texas Industrial Commission
HARRY W. CLARK, executive

director of the Trxas Indus' j
Commission, toid a rwip of ten
Post business leaders m Air i
last Thursday that ht- - would ''
commend the full - time prufi 3

atonal approach" to industry hunt
ing that the new Post Indust-i- i

Foundation proposes
Clark was askedby the group if

the ctoe of an all - dav Texas In
duatrial Planning Service cn
dsicted by the Texas Industrial
CommiaofeMt staff for the Post
group, what he would recommend,
knowing Um Post situation.

Without hesitation. Clark advis-
ed the group to take "the profes-
sional approach" and spend the In-

dustrial funds to hire an experien-
ced man to headthe Industry hunt

Not only that out Clark and
some of his staff gave the group
namesof several persons the TIC
felt wore qualified and who might
be interested in such a proposi-
tion

During the all day seminar on
Industrial planning, the program
Included:

Opening remarks by Larry S.
Mllner. Industrial development con-
sultant of the TIC. a 20 - minute
talk en community betterment by
Don R. Raburn. another TIC In-

dustrial development consultant: a
talk on candidate industries and
rosoarchay James J Kelly. TIC'S
assistantexecuttre director: n

of sal and building for
immatry by Mlmer: a talk on spe-
cula! iv bMlkMnga by Rabura: a re-
view of labor marketsaad service
ottarod by tho Texas Employ meat
Commlsiitmi by RaaaaU Kseimg of
Use Texas Kmptoymant Commts--

A vis to wo sjowrnor's offW:
keach m the Texas Emasoymsea
Commiaotoa cafeteria, towr of we
Texas Industrial rmnhah. J.
flee in the Sam Mouatoa Stat Of-

fice Building, a talk on tourist pro-
motion by Sam Godfrey of t a e
state tourist ctsvs touaaaid agoacy.
trainmg program tor industry
talk by Raburn. building strong
civic leadership talk by Clark,
peomataog Poet, a talk by Mlhwr
uaiac sh proapect coeaputer sys-ioa-

ofBored by the TIC, aa x
piaaottM by Kotty: rtadmg mduo-trm- l

prapstU. a talk by Clark,
aad rbml quostmw aad aaowvr
soosom wttk mm oatire TIC staff
smmg la.

Attondntg tbe semiaar at tmrir
own oxfono wore Chamber Pro-ssooi-kt

Cftafl Harioy. Mayor KaroM
Lucas, OwhwW ladutiytal Qmk-ma-n

Bryan J WUIiams: City Coua
cllmoa Arnold Parries! ami Lowia
Heiron, aad J B Potts. Pat X.
Walker. Fraak Blaataa. Dav Sao
mrd and Jim Corimm. all mombow
of the Chamber industrial

Consultant--
(Continued From Pag D

vaace. including a roatui sV lor
boat sailors, the boat mowed aa
hoodie memorial books, and I h a
swap shelf for paperbacka

Mr thematin said that ouaBey
paper bocks of good books sen be
purchasod aad catalogued along
with ttta hardoocked books and
many small Horarte did ihta for
"budget Mroteamg" purposes.
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(Continued Prom Page I)
rentage for oil evaluationtax work
by Prtlchard f Abbott, tax cngln-cr-s

of Port Worth and Odessa,
and extended thefirm u one-ye-ar

contract at the same rate of 2
centsper $100 valuation on proper-
ty evaluated.The (Irm had asked

bomt to 3 cents and then re-

duced its request to lVi cents.
Voted to request the city to es-

tablisha no parking zone onEighth
street tn front of the three schools
and to ask the City to Install and
maintain Winker lights for student
crossingsat Sixth street and Ave
M. and the cross walk marked
acrossAvenue M between 7th and
8th street. The school will pay the
cost of the blinker lights and signs
on the no perking zone.

Tabled Mike Mitchell's proposal
to soil his W by 3 U foot warehouse
to the school for IIS.90 cash for
uw bus fleet storage. Tabling
action was doe to lack of avail-
able funds for such a purchase

No actIon was taken on the two
roofing bsds roccteod lor the Mp
school building becauseof insuf-ficio-

funds In the budget to ac-

cept ruber bid
Oa bid was for ti.Me and the

other fir IIS.pM Only M KM had
boon budgeted for the roofing Job

Those admitted to Garxa Mem-
orial Hospital since last Tuesday

Mamie Brooks, medical
J. G. Slower!, modtcul

Mr Jim Poer, surgical
Birdie Swotoa. surgical
Mrs. namwfj Samora.afcstotrt--

MasssBo Juatlco
Jerry Smith, sxsrgscal
Daley IsaMh. accldoat

Dlsmlurd

Mary Jo Doaahn
Jos Ragiri
Jony
J 0
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Lafayette was M yearsold
when he himed Ihe American

Annual Meeting

Lynn County Farm Bureau
will bo hold

October 10, 1966
in tho

LYHTEGAR ELKTR1C IOaRD ROOM

.

MO B. IB.
" k (

-
All Lynn andGarzaCounty Farm Bureau Members Invited
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Several reports
heardTuesdayat
GCHSC meeting
Members of the Garza County

Historical Survey Committee hold
their regular montly meetingTues--

day morning and heard reports
from Walter Duckworth, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Runklcs and Mayor
Harold Lucas.

'

Duckworth reported that three
descendantsof Civil War veterans

j had made contributionsto the com--i
mlttce in appreciationof the work
done by the committee on mark--;
Ing the graves of Civil War vet-- I
ernns.

The contributions came from
I.Mrs. Vina Ulkln of Trinidad,
Colo.. Mrs. Ralph Seward of Lns
vogas. Nev.. and Mrs. hone Rod-- ,

gers of Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Runkles reported

on their attendanceat the confer-
ence on small museumsheld tv

at Woodrtllc. Mr. Runklos
plan w make a mot detailed re-
port on the eoaferonceat an open
mooting soon.

Mayor Lucas reported on t h
Texas Industrial seminar at Aus-
tin, which he and nine other Post
citizens atteaded.

Duckworth and Walter Daren
were appointed to a committee on
a stale fund for special recognition
of law officers who have loot their
Uvea tn the liao of duty.

Two Postwomenattond
area library session
Mrs. Rosemary Chapman and:

Mrs. Paiii Kirkpatrtck attended
aa area meetlna for Hhrnrv tumrd
member at Lamosa Saturday aft-- j

onwoa as representativesof t h e
Pott Public Library

Koporta wore made on the Gov-
ernor" Library Conference held In
AtMtta ia March aad on a recent
Bhtary workshop given in Lubbock
m April by Mrs. Vtrmmia Young, a
M Insanity rocoaaisedlibrary auth

TRAINING SCHOOL
The Rev Jimmy McGulrc nnd

ChasterKeetoa attendeda traintag
chool Monday night at the Pint

Baptist Church in Tahoka.

y C cc c ji rs
tJ to FFA At the
J J 0 3pc a Jv&or

City manager
Continued from Page 1)

City." the ordinance provides.
Prank, Wanton was reappointed

by the council to the Pott Public
Housing Authority and two new
memberswore tentatively appoint-
ed, subject to their acceptance.
The board terms expiring arc
those of Wanton, Giles C. McCrary
and Powell Shytles.

The conncll's vote to Install nnd
maintain new type blinker traf
fic safety lights in front of the
school buildings came after War-
ren told of a meeting he had at-
tended with School Supt. Willlnm
P. Shiver and Paul Mills of the
State Highway Department's traf-
fic safety division.

The school board also requested
the city to approve no parking
lonei for the (rants of the three
school butldins on the highway,
with the present parking zones to
be used only as loading nnd un-
loading zones for students.

The council Ubled action on the
request unUI a further study Is
made. Mayor Harold Lucas ap-
pointed Councilman Arnold Par-rls-h

and Jess Rogers to meet with
Shiver and Police Chief Miller in
regard to the request.

Amtnons. the new dog warden,
who was commended by the may-
or and council for the good Job he
has been doing on the stray dog
problem, aakod that severalpoints
m the dog ordinance be clalrfted
for him "I want to be sure thai
I'm doing the right thing at all

City Atty. Carleton P Webb read
ami exprnmod to the animal war--1

don the dog ordinance provisions
in quasiion.

Chetf Miller's police department
report showed that a total of $771
was collected in September.W of
it irom okl accounts

Drunks arrettedpaid fine total-- 1

Ing SM There wore four fines for I

drinking in a public place totaling
fM: on for minor In ptmotslon
of beer. S2S. and one for fighting.

Fifteen traffic violations during
the month brought In JOfl in fines

Seven prisoners "laid out'' fines
In Jail and ale OS meals at the
city's exponic.

Men comprise 27.6 per cent of
Texas public school teachers.

Our Fire Department

Is TOPS!
WE KNOW h

i

But rememberif your homo is in tho
country a fire with a hoad start
1 5 miles away ?s too toughfor any
firemen.

So protect with plonty of insuranco
if it's too low for today's rising

costs wo'JI incroasel

Club driv(
(Continued From Page 1)

conducting the membershipdrive
hereare J. D. Potts,Jimmy Hund-

ley nnd Oicar Garner.
Spur nnd Croibyton already have

80 memberssigned up.
The 300 membershipgoal Is re-

quired by the FHA for the S275.000
construction loan. Two - thirds of
the membershipmust come from
nn eight county nrea nround the
While River Lake though not nec
essarily from the four membercit-

ies of the district. Tho remaining
one third of the membershipscan
be sold in Lubbock or outside the
eight county area establishedby
the FHA

Wnrrcn Cantrell, Lubbock golf
pro nnd former president of the
National Professional Golfers As-

sociation for two years,hat design-
ed thr course which would
be 5 900 yards long from the short
tecs for regular play and 6.920
yards from the championship teos.
winch will meet all course rcqulre-mrnl- t

of the National Professional
Golfer1? Association for sanctioned
tourn.'menls

Ucidrs Ihe golf course. Cantrell
'ild th' se attending the meeting
hrr lait Thursday night that
plans call for a clubhouse, pro
shop, swimming pool, pro residen-
ce, maintenancebuilding ami prac-
tice driving range.

CANTRULL explained that $J
from the tnonlhly dues of each of
JO0 memberswould retire t h c
$278,000 construction loan over 4

vears with the remainder of the
duos going for club operations.

Cantrell said construction of the
course could be started bv Dec. I
of this year with the possibility of
having the course ready for Initial
play by July 6, 1967. or more pro-
bably by Aug. I, 1967.

One of the problems stilt to bo
solved is how and who will build
a road Into the proposed golf
site. It would be considerably fur-

ther north on the present paved
entrance from the Crosbyton

Postings
(Continued From Page I)

cd. If Just a half dozenof our "bent
up" store fronts could bo spruced
up (or torn down), Post's down-
town face would be generally ap-

pealing.

While Post has a whole lot to
accomplish in putting Its house In
order lo attract industry, down-
town Improvements should rank
right up at the top of the list.

It would help everybody'spride
in their community If the "bad
spots" were eliminated and fresh
paint applied.

92.5
Clyde
Bovina 78.4
Muleshoo

90.9
88.5

Boat vfoktions
head in

hearings
AUSTIN The county courts

dusted off the wheels of Justice
Inst month, possibly In preparation
for what Is expected to bo the
greatestAnimal Kingdom Invasion
of huntersever.

They handled 914 cases filed by
the Texas Parks and Wildlife De-

partment field force for n record
AuguM fine nnd court costs total
of

Hut It wasn't so much
Involving wildlife us It was game
warden of the new
state water safety code

Violations connected with opcrat-- j

Ing pleasure boats were 2S2 as
against 914 the total number o f
cases filed.

The second targrst prosecution
item was 202 fnr failure to lmvc n

life Jacket for oaeh person in n
boat.

Here's the wnter safety report:
operating a boat wltltout registra-
tion. 7: operation of rented boats
without n life preserver, I; driv-
ing n boat rocklesslyor at n high
rate of speed, 2; skiing In unau-
thorized zone. 1: operating motor-boa- t

without proper lights, C: no
rear view mirror, 15;
motor boat without mumbcr dis-

played, 17; no fire extinguisher, 1.

Cooperation of the courts was
reflected in Ihe fact that only one
fine was suspended nnd sevenper-
sons even spent time In Jnll.

Sports fishing violations totaled
566. with 513 cases for lacking a
fishing license. Twenty anglers
were nabbed for using electrical
devices to tnkc fish.

Trouble In the big game habl-tn-t
Involved everything from night

hunting, through taking game out
of season to of n wild
fawn deer.

Layetfe shower honors
residentof Lubbock
Mrs. Bryan J. Williams and Mrs.

David Ncwby entertained with a
layette shower In honor of Mrs.
Cam Fannin Jr., the former Miss
Carol Smith, of Lubbock last Thurs-
day morning at 9:30 o'clock In the
Williams home.

Guests served themselvesbuffet-stvl- c

before the honorcc opened her
gifts..

Special guosts Included tho hon-
orcc' mothor, Mrs. Julian Smith
of Post, her mother-in-la- Mrs.
Cam FanninSr . nn aunt, Mrs. Ro-

bert Roncy nnd daughter,Pat. nnd
a cousin, Mrs. Nonl Chastaln, all
of Lubbock

Friday Night Picks

By RATING SYSTEM
of DALLAS

As sponsoredweokly by Bob Collier, Druggist,
on outcomo of gamesplayedby PostAntelopes
and their seasonalopponents.

Post over Tahoka
101.2 Powor Ratio - 99.1

By 2 Points
Post still remained No 1 among tho South Ploiru Clan
AA clubs thu week m Ihe Han.j Stato ratings,but dropped
2 2 points in their powor ratio with their narrow 14-1- 2

victory over Homlln hero Friday night. Tho Anlelopos drop-
ped from a tie for d5th to 57th in the state AA ratings.
Tahoka alio droppor down in tho Oa A ratingj in iho
itato from 9th to Uth ortd from a 101.6 powor ratio lo
99 I after thetr close victory, 20-1- over much lower
ranked Slaton last week. The Harris lyitem pkkj iho
hoadlino games in t stato ooch wook naming 10 or

12 This week for the f.nt time Pot mado the lilt boing
by two points over Tahoka. Denver City, whichplays excellent defensive boll but which has yet lo win a

1966 game li doped to tote again this week. Denver
C.ty. which ha boon ploy.ng only AAA scJiooU beforo

L??r'f ' S,om,0fd ' Saturday night, it65th among Ihe AA lMKlt In the ttato with aV9.6 power ratio.

D7oronco betweenpower ratios determines
predicted margin.

WINNER

Abernathy 100.5
Locknoy 90.5
Olton

102.2

103.2
Springlake
Wink

m

docket
August

JI7.056.S0.

Infractions

enforcement

operating

possession

HARRIS

pjckod

l0SI MARGIN

Hale Center 96.7 4
Fnona 88.5
Floydada 92.0
Hamlin 89.0
Morton 75.7
Donvor City 99.6
Slaton 82.6
Stanton67.0

"ACKIWO THE ANTfloriS All THE WAY"

a m ssssssssssssmi

KT, TIXAS
DIAl 2877

Door Prizes

2
I

13
3

4

22

Weekend

SPECIALS
Thurs - Fri . Sat

Mens kr3 t.

SPORT SHIRTS

ValuoiU3 - jcjiosJ

Z.W Zfor4.00

Men jV,"hiV,c-- ,

CASUAL PANTS

or WESTERN PANTS

Reg 3 0v ' j rrn.j.t

2.99

SPORT SHIRTS

100 , C - L:-i6t-

Reg. 2.29 1.99
2.99 Values

Mens 1CDS N,:n

COATS
By E 3 &r 'h

Water Rppc'ler-- t

Colon Black Grn
or W.ne

Sizes S, M I or XI

8.99
One Grc.p

Men's Shoes

cj Z' ' I

SAVE 2.00 PR.

7.99

Girls' Coats

Reg. 24 98 NOW 16

Reg. 19 98 NOW I

Reg. J6 9B NOW I

Reg, 12 99 N0WI

Men's Socks

.y. ' ri
Srr' r

"r--
J

nVAll'fc

3 2.00

la J in & '

Crew Socks

Sic, n n "

2 prs. 1.

LAMINATED

FABRIC

36 lo "0 " "
Cotton Checks;

12 color j '

49c yd.
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j DISPOSAL HEARING SET
ll'STIN - The Texas Railroad
pnlMon hai set a Dec. 6 hear--

lor all oil and ens ooerntors
.e Kate to tell why the uic of
Ultn Did for dlsnot nt nf snlt
tr should not be hatted,
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Proposod amondmont

Farm
basis

(Editor s Note Tins is the first
of n scries o( analysesof the pro-
posed constitutional amendments
to be voted on Nov. 6. The propos-
ed amendmentanalyzedhere will
nppenr as Proposition I on the
ballot and has to do with land to
be assessedon consideration of
only those factors relative to agri-
cultural use.)

This amendment would exempt
farmers and ranchersfrom paying
full taxes on lilRh priced land so
long as they use the land for rnls- -

Ing livestock or growing crops,
(lowers nnd other products of the
soil. These products would have
to be grown under naturnl condl-- 1

'
Hons nnd the owner would have to
be conducting the farm or ranch
as n businessventure for profit.

The wording Is vagueand In con-

flict with other constitutional re-

quirements that all taxation shall
be equal nnd uniform nnd that all
property In the state shall be tax-
ed In proportion to Its vnluc. Its
lack of clarity might void the
amendment for nil practical pur-
poses but If the courts can resolve
Its conflicts nnd vagueness,It might
create serious tax and bond pro-
blems for cities, towns, schools
and other locnl districts.

IN EFFECT, this amendmentIs
nn exception to the basic consti-
tutional requirementsthat taxation!
shall be equal and uniform. The
exception would apply for all tax
purposes,both state and local. It
would affect local districts more
since the Constitution ntrendygives
the owner of n homesteadexemp-
tion from state taxeson $3,000 of
nssessedvalue. The homesteadex-

emption opplles to all property
owners: this exception for agri-
cultural use would apply to a re-

stricted group,
The valuation nnd assessmentof

any minerals or sub-surfa- rights
to minernls would not be affected
by this exception for agricultural
use. They would be subject to full
assessment and taxationthe same
ns If they were on land not desig-

nated for agricultural use.
The exception could be claimed

only by an owner of property, nnd
a natural personratherthan a cor-

poration. The owner's primary oc-

cupation would have to be raising
livestock or growing products of
the soil. This would also have to
be the owner's principal sourceof

Income. For example, If the
owner's Income from oil or other
minernls. or Income of any other
type, either from hi land or from
other sources,exceededthe Income
from his ranching or farming op-

erations, he could not claim the
agricultural exception.

HOW LAND would be assessed
for agricultural use I not well
defined. It would be assessed"on
the considerationof only those fac-

tors relative to such agricultural
use" The factors to be considered
ore not namedand there Is no for-

mula for determining what is "re-

lative " The application of these
terms would have to be spelled out
In future court decisions or the
amendment could prove meaning-
less becauseof vagueness

For each assessment year In

which the owner wished to quallfv
his land ns aarlcultural ho would
have to file with the local tax as-

sessora sworn statement In writ-
ing describing thn use to which the
land was devoted.

The tax assessorcould require
uch evidence as was necessarv

to determine whether the agricul-
tural usedesignationshould apply.
He could require some sort of tax

M Hm4 SUm. MtM, M. Ml
ttu. twi. t, f , w. .
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use would he
for taxation

return, nr information, about all of
the owner's Income In order to de-

termine whether raising livestock
or growing products on the land
Involved wns the owner's primary
source of Income.

NO LAND could qualify for the
agricultural designationunless for
the last three consccutlvo years it
had been duvotcd exclusively to
ngrlcutural use, or had been con-

tinuously developed far agriculture
during that time.

Eachyear the tax assessorwould
makea note on his recordsof what
the valuation would have been If

ZIP Code Week

to be Oct. 10-1- 5

Residents In Post will be offered
nn opportunity to ZIP Code their
mailing lists during October, Post-mast-

A. J. McAllster announced
today.

Letter carriers will deliver "no
postage needed" cardsto each of
the city's 1,290 residential delivery
stops beginning Oct. 10, the post-
master said. The cards will have
blanks for addressesused most
often, but (or which Individuals do
now know the proper ZIP Codes.

This Is a good time to get the
ZIP Codes missing from your lists,
PostmasterMcAllster noted. "This
Christmas, ZIP Code will be ns
Important ns shopping and mail-
ing carl for the efficient nnd e

delivery of the record-breakin- g

avntanchcof mnll expected in
the y weeks."

After filling In the street num-
ber, city nnd stntc, the cards are
to be mailed back to the postmas-
ter. Post office personnel will add
the proper ZIP Codes nnd return
the cords to the sender.

PresidentJohnsonhns proclaim-
ed Oct. 10-1-5 as "ZIP Code Week"
to promote greater usage of ZIP
Code.

ENGLISH DIFFICULTIES

A recent study concluded that
nearly one half of the estimated
1.73 million Spanish speaking chil-

dren in the SouthwesternUnited
Slates will drop out of school be-

cause of difficulties comprehend-
ing English language classroom
Instruction.

Page9

the land had not qualified for n
lower valuation due to agrlruliur
nl use It the designatedland should
be sold or used for nnothcr pur
pose, it would become subject to
the full valuation which the asses-
sor had noted on his records.This
would apparentlynpply even though
the land was sold to n person who
would continue its agricultural use
An additional tax would be col-

lected for the difference between
the tax paid and the amountof tax
payable if the land had been nss
essed at Its full value. This tax
would be collected (or the pre-
ceding three years. Until paid, the
additional tax would be a lien on
the land. Such a lien could make
financing difficult and produce pro-
blems In event of sale.

Those in favor of this amendment
believe n fnrmer or rancher should
not be forced to pay taxes on the
actual worth of his land If he Is
not going to use It for the purpose
which makes It more valauble
They point out thnt farming hns
always received special consldcra
Hon and thnt it has value ns a way
of family life which this country
wnnts to preserve. In addition,
some argue thnt this would keep
land vnlues from snowballing too
(ast and would make development
around cities more orderly.

THOSE WHO oppose the amend-
ment believe it is fundamentally
wrong to extend exemptions from
taxesto any specialgroup or groups
of cllixcn to the disadvantageof
others. They point out that most,
if not all, local districts affected
arc paying off bonded Indebted-
ness basedupon n tnx rate which
assumesthat all property will be
taxed according to Its real value,
and they predict that in same
counties there might be a very
substantialreduction In the assess-
ed value of property being held for
residential, Industrial or other de-

velopment. They suggest that ev-

ery land speculator might become
n "farmer" so he could escape
paying taxes on land held solely
for speculation- They object to the
tax collector assuming the job of
Investigating the Incomes of all
farmers who would claim the ex-

emption, and they say the "valu-
ation which would havebeen made"
noted on his recordsby the assess-
or would not be checked until the
time came (or selling or changing
the use of the land, at which date
it might be too late to protest.

"Whore Good Food Is

Never AccidentalM

Cafeteria Line Open II am to 7:30

p,m, Menu Service for Ireakfait
anal 2 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Contributions to be urged of those
receiving mobile unit chest x-ra- ys

LUBBOCK The higher cost of
living has hit home for the West
Texas Tuberculosis Association,
which operate thu widely used
mobile y unit

Dr. John II Selbv. president of
the WTTA, announced today that
the Executive Committee of the
Association's Hourd of Directors
met Sept. 28 in I.ubbock and voted
to iHire those at
the unit to mKi' lunt.iry nln
butiotn i h ip r".inp sU

as well as upkeep and doprecia
tion.

The actual cost of onch he
sohI, amountsto about tme dollar
The Hntt has been operating at a
kxs for several martth. and ( h

I Committee decided to urge iiutv
ttary contribution In order to nu-

ll mw the service ttlU t b j.
en free to any who need if .

cannot contribute to the rust
The Committer, meeting .'
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Long live Chevelle! And its trim
sharp performanceand great maneuverability.

67, there're grille,
taillights and distinctive changes.
The effect newer, more contemporarylook.

As specific models, new:
the Concours Wagonshown
below, featuring rich look wood outside.
Then there's 396 with inch
Turbojet V8, special and even

'67, everything thnt
could hoppen
Now, your Chevroletdealer's

IMS. Broadway

considered problem
requests from public schools
tuberculin testing supplies.

Committee agreed
will

during school year They will
filled days after
WTTA has

boiki Thanksgiving

to

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

Levis
Restaurant

Rocket
Cafeteria

Orchestra lender Fred Wnrln
been show business

years.

quests nccepted period orders

receipt.
supplios

after
Iloard Directors

Association
Lubbock.

Dr. Frank

THURSDAYSi

After Hours

East Main

NOW, kinds there kinds them 396
Chovello for tho DRIVING MAN) tho brand ConcoursCustom Wagon!

dimensions,

wraparound
sheet-meta-l

completely
sumptuous Custom

396-cubi- c

suspension

happened!

495-250-0

morn capacity for thestout
of heart.Other models, too: Malmu, 300 Deluxe
and 300. all with Body by Fisher.

In addition, every '67 Chevellecarriesa
of new safety features such as a

column, four-wa- hazard warning flasher, dual
mastercylinder brake system witn warning light.

Try a Quick Size Chevelle at your
dealer's.

Chevelle Concours Custom Wagon

42 6975

HICKMAN CHEVROLET-OLD-S

Greatest
Guy

in theWorld (v

Butterfiold, Optometrist

Appointment

remarkable delighting

mult-
itude

energy-absorbin- steering

Chevrolet

OCTOBER IS NATIONAL

RESTAURANT MONTH

Judy's

Cafe
'Just Good Food"

Genez
House
Steak

. . . iMkis his famili nt t "The iett at La4M

GM

Dial 2825



HUDMAM
Sale Starts Friday, Oct. 7th

We're 21 now andold enoughto vote so
WE VOTE FOR LOWER PRICES!

Dozens of Other TremendousSale Bargains in Our Store We Don't Have Room To List
Here. Come In and Look Them All Over.

SONY TRANSISTOR

RADIOS
Complete With Batteriei

Cary it! Set it on a table, hang t on a
wall. Plenty of volume. Good tone

SALE
PRICE 11.95

Reg. 1 98
SALE PRICE

Room Suite
EXTENSION

FRUITWOOO

Regular Price 229.50
PRICE 7 . .

7-P-c. SET

Tan Formica Top Table
W m 6 Chairs,

RfGUlAR 74 SO

59.95

SALE
PRICE

Dining Room Dinottes

5-P- c.

by Bros

JO

French Provincial Dining
ARM

SALE Pieces

DINETTE

Sale
SALE
PRICE

ARMCHAIR SIDE
Quality by Bollmpn-Cumm.n-

Rogular Prico 339.50
SALE PRICE . .

EARLY ROCKER
Quilted Print Caver

REGULAR

REGULAR

39.95

66.00
HIGH BACK ROCKERS

Choice of Covers

24.44
2 EARLY CHAIRS

REGULAR HA QS
- ... JJ

Electric

IRONS
Spray - Stoam -
REGULAR 19.95

White Italian Virtue

TABLE 5 SIDE

k j Top

REGULAR 89 50

AVAILABLE

TABLE 5 3 FOAM CUSHION

AT CLOSEOUT!

AMERICAN
Green

129.95

CHAIR

BIG AMERICAN

lr.50
YOUR CHOICE JT.

Hoover

Dry
VALUES

CHAIRS

Form

CHAIRS

9.95

Dinette Suite

119.00

147.00

Maple Table

49.95

7-P-c. Oak Dining Room Suite
CHAIRS INCH

CHAIRS

219.00

One Dull Red Early American

MAPLE RECLNCR CHAIR

tssr 64.00 best 29.50

301 EAST MAIN

9x12 Foot

Linoleum Rugs

4.98
Regular Price 69 50

SALE
PRICE

REGULAR PRICE

H.95 .

Early American
POLE LAMPS

Regular 79.50

OF AT

Regular

Kelv na'or. 2 Speed
Automatic

Reg Price
79.50

Armstrong

GREEN DEACON'S BENCH 26.95

178.88

Plants
Evergreens Buckets

POLE LAMPS

34.00

WASHER

HIGH BACK CHAIR

BROWN SWIVEL ROCKER
By Kay

Rog Prke
95

TAN CLUB
By

Reg. PrHe
69.50

BROWN CLUB CHAIR
By

Reg. Ptee
69.50 .

ColonUI Tufted Chair

Reg. Prke
129 50

in

With
Trade

Kay

POST, TEXAS

Special

Back
Green Tweed

Vinyl Acclon

LINOLEUM
Reg. 1.69 Sq. Yd.

89

Artificial
Large Redwood

Modern
LAMPS

YOUR CHOICE
2 3 Lights

5.95

Only 5.95

j LOTS LAMPS SALE PRICES

69 50

CEDAR WARDROBES 39.95

MAPLE

69

CHAIR
Broyhill

POLE

Woodcraft Fiber
WARDROBES

Just Right (or Your Out
of Season Clothes

2 Large Doors

al

or

11.95

CHAIRS AT CLOSEOUT!

39.95

34.50

39.00

34.00

39.95

WINGBACK CLUB CHAIRS
Covers

Regular 89.95 Each
TWO FOR PRICE OF ONE

Fronch Provincial Chairs

Reg.
54 50

c

One Pair Print

Two Tan

Price 24.95
SWIVEL ROCKER

Early American Punt Cover
By Tell . No Better Made

Reg. Prce
79.50 49.95

WHITE COLONIAL ROCKER
Mopts

Reg Price
59 50

SQ. YD.

Ctty

Solid

27.50
COLONIAL SWIVEL ROCKER

Wingback Ton Color

Reg Pre
69 50

SALE

34.50

HudmanFurnitureCo



EATEST

E EVER

of Its Value!

o
D uuruuin:

pattern and color,

listed!

HIS SALE!
Listed belowaretheapproximate

price for the roll and our sale

i it

160.38

OOlkc tniiArn TUn numtinr
price oy.DU. you want pur

ular nrirn ,U rll

1.6

i r
--i

I a M. .

i

r i-- m 4 n rn

1.7

ii

iinii

r--

' V- - I " .v i ' . r n r- - r r i i ..ajoiu is it to
r,ri nrn f kw 17 0?

"V

8

6

8

7

0--
6

I

0--
6

9

8

7

c

-

' 7

viiw 1 IVU VIIIJ f VMU W IUI M

APPROX.
SQ YD.

18

18

17.50

21.11
8.22

12.67
12.78
15

11.44
14

14.67
19.17
19.58
17.5
13.33
12.92
10.83

15

9.33
13.33

20.56
16.11
22.64

14.44
13.33
24.03
22.37
29.11

ly

PATTERN REG. PRICE SALE PRICE

NUMBER FOR ROLL FOR ROLL

6920
6928
6928

6959
6928
6922
6922
6922
6928
6928
6922
6962
6962
6920
6922
6922
6922

4722
4756
4762

6898--9
6898-1- 4

6898--8

6094-1- 2

6094--5
6094--9
6094--6

6094--6

THB YARD

OUYE GOLD

69.50

108.00
108.00
105.00

126.60
49.20
76.00
76.50
90.00
69.00
84.00
88.00

115.00
117.00
105.00
80.00
77.40
64.00

104.25
64.85
92.65

183.50
144.10
202.90

199.95
172.60
311.18
289.70
377.00

68.00
68.00
66.00

73.00
29.00
48.00
39.00
58.00
38.00
59.00
59.00
74.00
76.00
68.00
39.00
39.50
32.00

58.50
26.95
58.00

98.00
66.00
93.00

99.00
97.50

166.00
175.00
239.00

ly 7.95sq.yd.

fci 1 ' BBBBIBBV 'B MBBte. UBHBHl W

99BHR3
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Living Room Furniture

5 PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE

Early American sofa, high back rocker, coffee table and
two step tables. Burnt orango cover.

REGULAR ; 79.95

FRENCH COUCH
Tuffed Back, 3 Cushions, Foam
Rubber, Fruitwood Trim, Reg. 249.50

EARLY AMERICAN SLEEPERCOUCH

118.00

175.00

With full size Innerspring Moltress, 4 Oft ft fand matching wing chair .foam lrV I II I
cushions In rugged cover, Reg. 359.00 . I J M W
PUMPKIN FLORAL SOFA
A beautiful couch, Regular 349.50 .... 188.00

MAPLE WINS COLONIAL COUCH 1AQ fift
Regular 189.50, Save 80.50 IU,WW
MODERN SLEEPER COUCH
Innerspring mattress, rose
beige nylon cover, Reg. 239.50

EARLY AMERICAN COUCH
Maple arms and trim, gold
tweed cover, Reg. 139.50. SAVE $50,00

Studio Couch & Matching Rocker 0 K(
Reg. 119.50 SAVE $50.00 JJ . W

BEAUTIFUL SOFA by International
Tuffed back, skirt, foam cushions,
light beige, Reg. 229.95, SAVE $130.05 ...

COUCH WITH MATCHING CHAIR
Foam cushions, vinyl cover
Reg. 179.50, Save 65.50 -

NICE BEIGE SOFA
Reg. 149 50, SAVE $60.00

2-P- C. LIVING ROOM SUITE
Bronze Green Couch, with matching
cha.r, Reg. 229.50,SAVE 110.50

BIG CHAIR BY TAYLOR
Covered m Turquoise vinyl-- Has

fouldout bed like couch with
foam mattross. A chair or comfortable
bed for one. Reg. 139.50

BEAUTIFUL COUCH
Salisbury Sand,wlngback. polished
cotton. Reg. 399.50. SAVE 209.55 . ...

ANOTHER BEAUTIFUL COUCH
Blue Polished Cotton. Dacron wrapped
cushions, Reg. 399.50,SAVE 209.55

&

C. BEIGE SECTIONAL
With curved center piece, nylon frieze
cover, Reg. Price 219.95. SAVE 90.45

CURVED SECTIONAL COUCH
Good upholstery and color, Reg. Price
259J50 SAVE 11935 .

139.50

89.50

99.90

114.00

89.50

119.00

69.75

189.95

189.95

Three Four Piece
Sectionals

m

129.50

139.95
C EARLY AMERICAN CURVED SETIONAL 1QQ QK

Regular Price 309.5OSAVE 190.00 1

IS?

301 EAST MAIN

- t

The Pest (Tmmk) Dltprtch Thursday, Oet. t, 7966 tmf J I

Bsdrooni Fumiturs
3-P-

C. SOLID OAK BEDROOM SUITE

DCr.lli ad nmrr
139.50

4-P-
C. ITALIAN BEDROOM SUITE

REGULAR PRICE

458.00

PRICE

PRICE

With large and
ruggedand stout

62 mch tnple dressrrwth 46 inch mirror, largo chest, good
night stand with one druwer and two doots, bed

289.00
5-P-C. OAK BEDROOM SUITE

Includes double dresser, chest, night stand,

REGULAR

297.00
SALE 196.00

3-P-C. BASSETT BEDROOM SUITE
Dresser, night stand and bed

REGULAR PRICE

229.50 147.00
MODERN BEDROOM SUITE

Double Dreiser and Mirror, Full Sue Bookcase Bed

SALE
PRICED AT

SALE

SALE

and bed

SALE

69.50
SOLID ROCK MAPLE SUITE

by Taylor of Jamestown
Choce of 60 mrh fnpti or 54 inch double dresserwith largo
mirror, chest on chest, night tond 4 6 Bed

REGULAR SALE
578.00

WITH DOUBLE DRESSER
375.00

359.00

3-P-C. WHITE, FRENCH PROVINCIAL SUITE
6 Foot tuple dresser, 5 Hrawer chest, bed

REGULAR PRICE
439 50

chest bed,

PRICE

PRICE

PRICE

PRICE

PRICE

PRICE

SALE
PRICE 297.50

4-P-
C. FRUITWOOD BEDROOM SUITE

by Huntfoy
62 tuple droMer with 9 drawers, beautiful chest, bed and
r ghr stand

REGULAR

567.95

Lt?

triple

SALE
PRICE

Bv Wi Ilia m

oca--l li An noire
i. mA tat v

Tnplo dresser, bed, chest and n;ght stand

T' m mi
,T i fry f'l tV i i l H

SLIGHT DAMAGE
ON SALE FOR

WITH BOX

298.00
4-P-

C. EARLY AMERICAN SUITE

SPRINGS

POST, TEXAS

239.00

SALE OF MATTRESSES

TWIN SIZE

39.50
FULL SIZE

49.95

HudmanFurnitureCo
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Church at Justiceburg

employs new pastor
lly MRS. ItEN SUILnilUDEIl
The Rev L Welrh or Lubbock

has be-- n hired as the minister iri
the Firm Baptist Church hrr He
boHMn hit new duties hm I it s 1

Sunday The Rev. Mr. Wetch re-

places the Rtv. P. C. Oesa.
Mrs. l.rr Reed underwentmajor

surgery lat ThunKksy morning In
Mercy Hospital In Slaton. With her
durtng turnery were her huebeml.
Mrs. Harry Wood and Mr and
Mrs. Ftrnie Knd and Mr. and
Mm. Wpldon Rd. SMtunluy vlt-tor- s

wore Mrs. Femle Reed, Bud
Schlehuber. Weldon Reed and Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Forrest.

Mrs. Dud Schlehuber entered
West Texas Hospitul in Lubbock
Tuesday afternoon and underwent
major surgery Wednesday morn-
ing. Her parents, Mr and Mrs.

Rev O Curtis Lee

IF YOU NEED PRIVATE,
PERSONAL HELP NO
STRINGS ATTACHED
CALL 495-294-2 or 2624

Get It safety-checke- dl

1991 ivia

Ha i old Wiles, arrived Monday
to tie with her

Mrs. Evelyn Dor man visited her
mother, Mrs. Destte Bevers, last
Wednesday.

Mrs. E. Russell, schoolnum.
vtattod the school one day last
week.

Mrs. Bud SchlehubervtsiMd M
the Femie Read horn mn morn-
ing last week.

Mrs. Rilev Miller visited In the
Ralph Miller home lastThursday.

Reported on the sick list last
weekend were Konnte Reed and
Mrs. Hud ScMehuber.

Jackey Flultt and Doug McWhlrt
attenaVil the football anme hi Sny-

der Saturday night. Juckey and
his wife were overnight guestsof
her parents.

Mrs. John Daren and son spent
a few days In it week visiting her
parents, Mr and Mrs. G. E. Brad-
ford. In Lubbock.

Visiting In the nud Schlehuber
home Saturdaywore Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas McWhlrt and John Daren.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ainsworth
were weekend guests of his par-
ents. Mr and Mrs Hurdle Ains-
worth, on their way to Hawaii
where he will be stationed They
have been at Rising Sun. Md.

MRS. LEE REED and Mrs. Fer-ni- e

Reed and Ronnie were recent
visitors in the Eddie McCowen
home In Snyder

Mr. ami Mrs. Chris Cornell and
Mrs. Fernle Reed and sons were
overnight guestsof the Hud Corn-
ells In Lnmesa Saturday.

Clyde and Ralph Miller visited
the Riley Millers Monday

The Frank Torres and Raymond
Rivera families were visitors in
the home of Mrs Josle Cuneros

Don t let unjure broke performance
endangeryour safety th winter let us
chock the lining and wheel cylinders
to assureyou of quick stops at any t me

Our repairs service is expert and fast our chargesare
modest. See us now and drive away worry free.

ALL KINDS OF CAR GLASS

We carry all kinds of car glass for all
makes and models. If you Aave a glass
problem, drive in today.

BODY REPAIR7 WE'RE EXPERT AT IT!

PostAuto Supply
3N01S HVON I 1AV S HI

100 DELUXE UNITS

Colorado City's
hospital to close
COLORADO CITY Root Mem

orial Hospital, one of only two,
hospitals In Mitchell County, will
ctese It doors Oct. IS, owner
Charles Root said

Root aald a little more than half
the cuMomers were medicare pa
tients treated on a cost basis and
revenuehas droppedsharply since
the July 1 start of the medicare!
program

Me said the N bed Colorado
CRy hoapHal Incurred expensesinj
snaking plant Improvements and ,

adding and staffing a recwtls sec--
tlon to qualify for medicare.

Mitchell County's other hos-ta-l

is at Loraine, nine miles east

during the weekend.
Sp4 Severs and Junior

Devers of Snydervisited In Justice--,
burg Sunday.

Mrs. Bud Schlehuber visited
Mrs. Cecil Smith Monday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Dill Mire and chil-

dren were weekend visitors In Con-ro-c.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Miller at-

tended nn Ice cream supper last
week for the FFA members and
their parents. '

Mrs Tommy Forrest and dau--'
ghters were In Wichita Palls last
Frwav to attend the wedding of
her niece, ShannaCox.

Mr and Mrs. Handy Cash were
Sunday dinner guests In the Lcc
Reed home

James Dreeden and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank nreedenof Albany vis-- 1

Ited the Douglas McWhirts Satur--I
day afternoon.

Mrs Dud Schlehubervisited with
Mrs. E C. Franklin and Mrs. Doug-fa-s

McWhlrt a week ago Tuesday
morning.

Cecil Smith visited his sister one
day last week.

Mr andMrs. Dud Schlehubervl,
tied the Lee Reeds before Mrs.
Reed entered the hospital.

Visiting In the Cecil Smith home
a week ogo Tuesday were Pearl
Nance and Winnie Tufflng.

MRS. CAMERON Justice Is a
patient at Garza Memorial Hospi-
tal

Bud Schlehuberand Denise were
Saturday visiters In Lubbock and
visited the Jackey Fluitts. Robert
and Danny McWhlrt were Friday j

overnight guestsor the Hunts.
Attending the fair In Lubbock

Saturday were Mr and Mrs. Sam
Bevers Jr . Glcnna and Sonny,
Mrs. Riley Miller and Jenny, Mrs.
Douglas McWhlrt. Robert andDan-
ny. Denise Schlehuber. Mr. and
Mrs Welden Reed. Meg and Tom-
my and Mr and Mrs. Tommy For-
rest

Celebratingbirthdays Oct. 6 arc
Penny Morgan, daughter of t h e
Lee Morgans, and Mrs. Femle
Reed. Mr. and Mrs. John Borrn
will celebrate a wedding anniver
sary Oet. IS.

All

Bobby

Mr andMrs. G. E. Bradford vis-M- ed

their daughter.Mrs. John Dor-e- n,

and family Saturday.
Luther Reed was a Sunday din-

ner guestof the Jim Tldwells Sun-

day
Bob Tklwdl drove the mall truck

for Jim Boren last weekend.
Sunday supperguestsof the Bud

Sehlehuhcrs were Mrs Fertile
Reed and sons Evening
were the John Boren family and
the LeUe Wetches

VMtlag m the Riley Miller home
Sunday were Mr and Mrs. Doug
las McWMrt and sons. Mr. and
Mrs Jackey Ftwttt and the John
Boren

Mr and Mrs E C Franklin
were visiters m Tulla Saturday

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Smith visited
Mrs Ella Murphy Sunday

Mrs Fernle Reed and sons visited
Mr and Mrs Harry Wood Sunday
evening

WEST TEXAS FINEST

PARKING AT YOUR DOOR
TWO SWIMMING POOLS
TV RA0IO & MUSIC IN
EVERY ROOM
MASSAGE-A'MATI- C MATTRESSES
24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD
PLAYGROUND
ROOM SERVICE
TELETYPE

We Honor
Hilton Carte Blanche & American Express.

Credit Cards

OUK OWN
RESTAURANT

Fine FaoW

FOR RESERVATIONS

DIAL 453-137-1

ON NORTH HIGHWAY 87
SAN ANGELO

Special Raits for School Groups

visitors

family

s
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stony
time

Religion is a vital need at every age. And theseboys and girls are busy
gaining religious knowledge that will he important to them all through life.

Wo grownups are accustomed to the Church'spresenoein community life.
It is always there, gracing the horizon with its spire ... offering its message
of faith to a confusedworld.

But peek into the corner of a beginner'sroom on Sunday morningand be-

hold the majesty of the Church'smission. It brings the consecrated talentsof
artists, writers and teacherstogether,and focuses them upon the eager minds
of a generationpreparingto face life. It gathers the spiritual truth unfolding
lor centuries,and in beloved story brings it to the readyearsof tots and toddlers.

Support and attend the church of your choice.Make sureyour children are
sharingin this life enriching STORY TIME WITH GOD.

t t t t

H&N

510 N. Ph. 495-252-6

AIL OF

HILL ft E1WOOD NELSON

' 1

231 E. Main Ph.

&

1221 L Main Ph.

CO.

lip S. Ph.

f YbV l(MA

CopvrigU lttt Ktittrr Aivtriiting Soviet, Inc., SrrsiUrg,V.

NOAH STONE

S. Ave. I Ph.

REPAIRS BY WORK

i

GO.
W. Main

r T. ,

Ph. 495-- 3

R.

I. R.

Hwy.

J

A Unit of

MS(efy U TUm"'

:f ,

i

THE

CHURCH

The Church is Uio greatestfactor
on rarth for tho building of diame-
ter good ciUzcnship.1 1 Ls n store-

houseof spiritual values. Without a
Church, nciUtcr democracy

nor cansurvive. There
nro four reasons why every
jierson should attendservicesregu-

larly supporttho Church.They
nro: (1) For his own sake. (2) For
his sake. For the
of his nation. )

tho snko of tho Church itself,

needshis moral material
nupport. Plan to go to church regu-

larly read your Diblo

Sunday Mondoy Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
V4fi3 jgl Exodus Job Matthew Luko Acts Hebrews Hebrews

33:12-1-6 23:8-1- 2 9:10-1-3 15:3-1-0 13:42-4- 9 4:11-1-6 5:7-1-4

si2? t si2? t si2? sn? t si2? t si2? t si2? si2? siz t t2? s2? t

Attend Church of Choice Sunday
This Church Message Is Sponsored by ihe Following Posr BusinessFirms:

GARAGE
Broadway

KINOS AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

WILEY

SHORT HARDWARE

495036

DUCKWORTH WEAKLEY

495.2044

HIGGiNIQTHAM-IARTLET- T

Broadway 495-20-

rVtf HVHil

POST AUTO SUPPLY

114 495.2881

AUTO PARTS 10 CLASS

POST IMPLEMENT

205 140

GEORGE IROWN
MOMtAN

4-

-i

lubboek ph. 495-2M- i

OR OfflATO

PpSTEX COTTON MILLS

Burlington Induttrlet

Time 6m

v mm

MbsMbMBM

CHURCH FOR ALL...
ALL FOR THE

and

strong
civilization

sound

and

children's (3) snko
community and

For
which and

and daily.

MrT-t- r

The Your

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W. Main Ph '5 2921

24 HOUR AMBULENCE SERVICE

PIGGLY WIGGLY

cmtns CrrSTOPH

ith 4 Ave. K
495-271- 6

SAH CMMN STAMPS

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAHeHB LUCAS

123 P. Mnln Ph' 495 2?4

fWBAY M tai TOMO



Area's two top grid teamsclash at TahokaFriday
Antelopes and Bulldogs

to renew old rivalry
The Post Antelopes and Tahoka

Bul'dof a in wic mca
liri'r rrsP'-tKv-

c claudications, will

rMume an old gridiron rivalry at
j ouock Trklay nlRht nl Tnhoka.

fic'hT team nm iui
thii icasi i ana uuui nuu unv"u

' m their respective
clJ(, , ,, rr several lean years
a ltlj. 1 wanare.
0m , r (he lnrRC.it. If not the

ilr i was ever io si-- a iuui-- bj

f v- m Tahoka Is expected
I, - Fi..' night's clash.

X b t me the teamsmet was
in :A v. .. the Antelopes ueieaicu

7th, 8th grade
teams io play

Tahoka Tuesday
Post ?th and 8th grade football

tC3M Wi ' Fry 10 nil WIC cumcuam
trail acafr. t Tahoka here next
Tuesday alter losing to Prcnshlp
jjaiur high teams hero Tuesday
vtnlng.

Coach Bud Davis' 8th grade team
lcit to Frenshlp 26 to 0, and Coach
Hill Bigott's 7th grade team, 14

to 0.

In the 8th grade game, Tahoka
Red by only two points at halftlme

scaring a satcty, out maue
efter touchdowns and four extra

Mt In the second half.
Robert Bullock, quarterback,and

jimmy McGmrc, halfback, were
ratitanding for Post on offense, onu
Div.d Stclcr tackle, nnd Larry
Bilberry cn defense.

Frcnsh p rrorcd in the first nnd
Blurd qinrtc 3 to win the 7th grade
rime D. J Hart, Danny Vargas,
Kim Ow. - and Ricky Dush wore

Tied by Tsach Higott as his out- -
r.sndir"! d'J'nMVc players.

VISIT IN MIDLAND
Mr? Dc "

C arlton and Mrs. IIus--
ler ShamirJ ;md son, Tommy, vis- -

Red SunduV In Midland with Mr.
W Mrs w C Carlton.

Ahrr- r b Iconard will welch
k'w- -t m .

--A ICO pounds.

Boys
8 through 13

enter our FREE

PUNT, PASS

& KICK

COMPETITION!

Friday, October7
k Your Last Day

lo Register!

Ct'nMye Meda of
vtment awards. . . trip

NFL Oamei You compete.
w th boys your own ago

9 Onybody can wml MEM
PM bcoklot on punting,

P'oct k,ckinrj . . .

otliaciv0 pf&k; Pr
n VCU leo ltr P.M

w wiiiiji j W t

inn
leg jier t . . .

Ifott-Po-
ol

IlK,
151 W.. WUiii

the Dulldogs, 32 to 16, at Post
High School homecoming, which
also Included Norm Cash Day in
honor of the Garza County native
who that seasonwon the American
League batting championship

Through 1961, Post nnd Tnhoka
had met every year for nt lenst
20 years In a gridiron rivalry dnt
ing nearly ni far back as that be
tween Post nnd Slaton.

The Class A Bulldogs of Coach
Don Smith have defeatedLorenzo,
13 to 0; Crosbytbn. 26 to 13, Ida
lou. 27 to 0: nnd Slnton 20 to M

The Bulldogs big gun In the back
field is Junior tailbnck Cliff Thorn
as. a d football "natural '

Hut Thomas Is by no moans the
"whole show," according to Post
football scouts. The Bulldogs hnvp
n fine quarterback in Mitchell Wil
liams, who Is a caoablo passer,
good running backs In Doyle Sch- -'

neldcr, John Tyler nnd Larry Am--,
old.

"At Tahokn Frldoy night, the
Antelopes will be up against the,
best team they've played thus far,
this year," is the scouts' report

Thomas has scorednine touch
downs through the Bulldogs' first
four games and has kicked most
of the extra points. Against the
tough Crosbyton Chiefs, theTahoka
tailback rushed for 203 yards on
23 carries and scored three of his
team's four touchdowns. He plays
on both offense and defense.

The Bulldogs run their offcne
from a floater slot nnd an "I"
slot, and fllo-flo- p their line.

The probable line-u- p for Coach
Smith's Bulldogs Is ns follows:
Chris Roberts, 150. nnd Wayne
Thurmnn. 160. ends; Tommy Kid-wel- l.

183, nnd Jodv Edwards, 175.

tnrkles: Rnndy White, 180, nnd
Milton Edwards,215, guards: Gary
Brooks. 182, center: Mitchell Will-Inm-

165, quarterback; Thomas,
185. tailback: Doyle Schneider. 152.

wlngback; Lnrry Arnold, 1C6,

With two or three exceptions, the !

Post squad will be at full strength
Friday night. Coach Gregg said.

End Roy Sapplngton, who suffer-
ed a knee Injury In the Hamlin
game, may see only limited action,

i if nny, against Tahoka, according
to the coach.

Gunrd Joe Hudmnn, who missed
the first four gamesbecauseof Ill-

ness, suited nut for the first time
this week nnd it was to be decided
Wednesday If ho will seeaction Frl- -

day night.
Center Jackie Huff suffered a

' pinched nerve In the neck against
Hnmlln. nnd halfbnck Jimmy Bart- -

lett und end Dick Kennedy nrc still

$

TEXAS AJ.M
TECH

CAMS

Street or Box

City

POST

f MSSSMSSSSStr if " klwBfKBVByVt KTrwKtfk ''
I lisssssssssfejtKtKFwBtPi 1 JBKjRt BPC jialeM tetouaatr'

TO ANTELOPES
Tahoka s hos' tho Post at 8 r m Fi n te i 'i foo
ball cjare btwcen tho two schools s nee 1961 C.3J1 Oon Sm.tli j Ej'jcqs, pn ei by all
statu halfback ( Mf Thoir 1, ar fh I in arc" Clasi A rank ngs Tht-i- s wea-- s

jerjey njmbcr 35 Engrav rg courtesy Lynn County News)
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SEASON
W L T PU. OP

Post
Slaton
Denver City
Stanton
Frenshlp .

Morton .. . .

THIS

4-A-
A FOOTBALL

ROUNDUP
0 0 88

18

30

Sept. Results
Post 14. 12

Slnton 14. 20
Denver City 6, Stamford 7
Stanton 8. McCamey 38

8.
Morton 8, Muleshoc C7

Oct. 7 Games
Post at
Sprlnglako nt Slaton

109
108

Punt, Pass, contestSaturday
The annual Punt. Passnnd Kick

contest, sponsored by Scott-Poo-l,

Inc , and nationally by the
Ford Motor Company, be held

winner state qtS) AFH, Tex
Lieutenant

large boys have
sinned compete In

hampered by leg Injuries, Coach test. According to Pool of tho
Gregg sold. local Ford

Pharmacy You to Enter Our . .

"Pick the Winners
Football Contest

100 io
All Plus the

scoro of

aaa to tho Winner

NO TO ENTER

FOR WEEK

THE ONLY DO NOT

Namo

ARKANSAS
SMU

TEXAS
HOUSTON
COLORADO
KANSAS

MICHIGAN ST.

ALABAMA

RICE
TCU

T.

ST.

vi,
vi.

flllREAKIR

YOU DO NOT TO IE WIN

POS
I MAIN

jjBfaswJsSV fOhJSf)fJMMSggM
uHnBfBfrBT ,eL-KS-

k

HOST FRIDAY
undofeatedBu'ldogs Antelopes

candidate

Thursday,

STANDINGS

40

30
Hamlin

Tnhoka

Frenshlp Springlake

Tahoku

40
41

25

38
24

33

Kick

locally

will

number
up

dealership.

Invites

MISSOURI

Cash Bonus Any Picking
Ton Winners

corroct tiobroakor.

Gift Cortificato from
$gsni il,J'U Pharmacy

Each Wook!

OBLIGATION OFTEN!

OCTOBER

WINNER
TEXAS

FtQjfcDA
MISSISSIPPI ST.

IOVA ST.

OKLAHOMA
OKLAHOMA

STATE

TENNESSEE

SCORE

MORTON

HAVE fRISiWT

Phono

oiai awopnurmuuy
ftOUttU UM ITAMfS WITH nmCMfTtONf

rprTik. 1 ti inrr

Mulcshoe at Denver City
Stunton at Wink
Morton at Bovlna

Leading Scorers

Paul Walker. Post .. .

Gary D. City
Larry Staton
Jimmy Waters, Morton
Mandy Garcia. Fshp.
Johnny Garrizales, Fshp
Jimmy Bartiett. Post
Dick Kennedy. Post
Duke Altman. Post
Davis Ileaton. Post
Dennis Altman. Poat
Ricky Corbell. Stanton
Louis Alvnrado. Frenshlp

td ep tp
2
3
3
2
2

2
2
2
2
2
1

I

1

L.

A a, t . 1 1 i.i. .
In age divisions be ,wi tt

compel ins mr i.r invc utcond in the U S Air
and the right to Post In -- rnduaitoo ith k,..
the contest, from where on from Officer Trainlne

at Stadium, be-- go to the PP&K at Lackland
ginning contest nnd on the national. Moore, for

of
to the con- -

Bill

Post

Post

BUY

GAMES OF 15

CHECK SCOREt

IW

vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.
vi.
vi.
vi.

OHIO

ONLYi

TO

OMM

162
Hatfield,
Plckons.

lieutenant

regional

The local contest be directed OTS through

by the Post High School being assigned Kees--

stnlf

PLAYER OF
THE WEEK

j 11 Davis Heaton
174 Halfback Scnkir

Pott Pharmacy I

PIGSKIN PREVUE
Don Kmatd

KPOS - a.m.

LAST WEEK'S
MRS. DALE STONE

JUST THESE
SIMPLE RULES . . .
(I) Guess which will win the
games each week. (3) Guest tho
final score of the TIEBREAKER
GAME ONLY Merely checkwhich
team will win the other ten games
(3) Fill t" your name and address
at the bottom. (4) Leave your

In the drop box at
Post Pharmacy or to Post
Pharmacy, IIS K. Main. Untrlts
mutt be postmarkedby tOO p.m.
Friday on of garnet. (S) Win-

ners will be by most
neatly the winners of the
ten games.(I) In cateof tie, prize
money will be (7) You niiy
enter at ts you (S)
Each weekly contest cMea when
PoU Pharmacy clews on Friday
evening at 00 () Winners
will be posted at 10. Pharmacy

LT. DONALD L. MOORE

jj Commissioned

in Air Force
SAN ANTONIO - Donald

Moore, son "f Mr ami Mrs Royal
lis aa

Hoys six will Tex cummlttofmi

represent
the ScIumI h

Saturday Antelope will j

nl a a m to
A will competitive examin--

coaching !. is to

N

Hear

Featuring
730 FRIDAYS

CONTEST WINNER

FOLLOW

teams

en-

try convenient
mU

week
determined

guessing

split
often wish.

' p m

ler AIMl. MU. for tminlH am nti
electronics officer.

The lieutenant, a 191 graduate
of Post High School, received a
IIS degree in physics In 1066 I rum
(he University of Southern Missis
- l'i at llattlsburg

Hit lVnthy. it the daugh-fr,- -

4f Mrs MeU Miller if IJ46
S in I rani. iKu San Anlnia

Homecoming at
Spur this week

a
Saturday

p
run

house wilt be held at the Ex-St- u

dent
Friday's homecoming program

an assemblyat 10 a m.
ptrade at 4 p m , pre-Ra-

(let at 6 4s p and the
New Deal football game at 7:30

Slate Jack Hlghtower
speak at II a m. Saturday,fattnwsd
by a chicken barbecueat In
Swrnton Open and
rlats will be held from 1

until S nm wtlh a pok game
scheduled at 3 p m , and a dance
at p m

Norm Cash hits 32nd
run in finalo

Norm Cash. first
baseman hit home run No. ag

my in
final gsme of the for both
teams. Kansat Cllv won. 7 to S.

Cash, a former Pott High School
athlete, the season with a
btttlng averageof 37S. hit hlghett
since ho the Amerioan League

.batting In INI.
I H 33 Nme runs led Ve Detroit
learn in that department, and hit
V) baited was alts tept
tor the

Imports 27 E. Main

m

Postscoresearly to
nip Hamlin, 14 to 12

The Post Antelopes struck for
two touchdowns in the first half
here Frldav nlcht and then hune

I on to defeat thestubborn Hamlin jj
Pled Pipers. 14 to 12. with PbuIijqj
Walker's two extra point kicks 9

they

of

making 3 for 33 Passe Comp.-Yd- s. C for 88
Three ponallles Jn4Pn:td 2

and injuries to split end Ray 237 xtl 3$G
ptngion ana jacxie Punte,
slowed the Antelopes In the seesnd
h.iif with the Pipars scartHg late
n the third quarter and early la
'Ik fourth to make the game m

scramble
recovery.

treskmen

T1iurdav.

iluilding

playmg

An-

telope

for M
1

the
Hamlin holding penalty In the

First Downs set the
Yds, punted

Attempted to Hamlin
uiiiorence.

lwldlng
Sap' Yd.

renter Av.
IHMialtiea

mfnr.hlv rU A fumkl P" W Hamlin 3fi.

n the Hamlin 26 at the end a ' J1" ,0
?3 yard gain helped pke the M, ,Mm ,ho "7 T""'1 T'Antelopes' chance,of boosting mM by """y Fef-mara-in

in I he sernnd half ' t"0"
ewis Shenon. Hamlin s Ty " and Heaton for a down

end. who bet when quarter. DennU Intercepted on Walker twice for
he scored two extro poinU on a V0" on the 15 and MVm vBrds, then rambled more
run to give ms tram nn ? viry. pnnr mmnu kuuo ihock- -

almost did It again Friday night ' ie for the touchdown,
He made a fine leaping catch of a"ln booting extra point,

d quarterback Midway the second quarter.
Paul Long on the Post44 and a few the Antelopes not to Hamlin 30
plays later scored on a Sapptngton intercepteda

d to pull the up n me . oui anomer
to 1412 Earlier in the game holding penaltyset the back
had gone 57 yardson nn d 10 "e ' 'Per 45.

run. Duke Altman pnssrd Donny

END ADAMS fumbled the ' Wlndhn 'or six yards, and a five--

klckoff on the Hamlin 21 to yB. ,,c"n"y l"c ' "
give the Antelopes their first seor--l u .th.e b" e 3 Pif?,or down'--ing opportunity Adams was arred!;?,d on
I I ,u. 1 It 1 1. L. . .

iiuin (lie uuii un a lutKic uj
Norman Tanner, with Walker.
Clyde Cash and Huff all having a
hand In the resulted
in a Post

On fourth down the 18. WT- -

t A
Davis Heaton circled right
th touchdown, with only P30 gone
nff thr roretxrd clock Walker's
kuk p!it the uprights for the ex
tra point

After Phtlhp Simpson returned
the kickoff to the Hamltn 30. Shel-

ton unreeledhis d

run to the abakini oft four
tackier before Dennk fi
nally nailed him.

Another

FumWac

Pipers had

end

on

and

- - - ft .... . , . mnm Ll.. i

"! two of wkswiri
i . . : 'v; ; naram ta Southa n-- x

j Coilege drill Theon a pM. Tex-Aa-

earrW to j Tryouti tmdr twfervtakm
In nlavs. wHh get- - of Mrs of

for scamper. and Tex-An- n were
and Jimmy Bartiett and sX 13, and one
then advanced to 37 later.
before a holding nenalty who wre to e

selected

St

n in '

Fourto

Freshmendefeat
Slaton; to play

Frenship today
Coach UHI Smith frt-v-- i

winner ovrr Slaton i.,v
will the

' here at $ p m w
Hied and O Torw f v h

scored two toucMownt ih )

Imis'i 3C to win ovn s ,i r
there last Thursday

Torres ran yards few a n.u '
- Thf Spur Fx Student "ow" " ,0('' "w n'

1j6 Homecoming is bring bekl ' scrimmagessm! pat piv
I riday and a)'""" Ha Arta to Mird jtave

r0 nn4hr MlWchdgsrn b..r theIMS week, beginning ulth a pep
rally and crowning of the Home-- : mviti-timin-

at 6:30 m today Three leusvhdawnt ks th second
these activities, open nail ensneen a hv Toi

will

m

S--fl wilt

noon
Park houis

reumont

homo

33
ainst Kamei aunaay tne

season

ended

wen
title

runt In
club

Danish

tne

Nat

of
alto

that

?t 34 girts

Thursday,

Jay

re, a one-yar- d dive nlay by Man
uel Sanchetand a It-ya- run by
Bird

Extra wre added
three of the IHsti totsctitttwn.

Smith said Don
Jnhnten. a good nn
beth offense and detente, was
Pnti's nuisUindsng liMWvtatual pls
or.

Billy Shumard playing
football ?n Gormany
"Illy Shumard. farmer Pest

footballer. It ptaylnft start-- :

Ing centeron an football team
In West Germanywhere he Is sta-
tioned.

U" recently flew his
Germany, 300 miles

Uma. Cermanv le nmy H game
according to loformslton he has

his parents, Mr and Mrs
Shumard

Wily holds an SP4 In the ar
my

ATTEND LAYMAN'S RETREAT
Mr. and Mrs. W A. Ornv so-- nt

last week at their cabin near
Rose and attended Laymen's
Retreat of the Church the Nara-ren- e

at Camp Arrowhead.

Frank Butterfield, Optomet'itt
THUSAYSt ? TO S F. M.

Afer Hourt ApfKlnrrwH
212 kit Main St. Hi, 4f5-20- 0

S

telopes 15 yards after
bomebtatlstlCS had gone to Hamlin 24.

next series
13 downs, 'Lopes back to

Net Rushing 218 their 43. from where I leaton
Fhm 16 the 20.

iiuh

Lost

InU

their m,ln,y

Walker

pass of
the

Pipers
he 'Lopes

to

opening n.K",n,"
on

however,

13.

back their
37 to

their

from

Two Post girls

drill team

hall

five
and

line
A Long's

pass Post slx- -

got the ball
the

tnat 21. by

t.FVEI.LANO Julia
Child, of Mr.
W 1! ChlkU. and Mim Betty

ever.
of

swppeu mr Plain, teamflare
Walker the the

three Walker Myrtle Luck. Dean
men inMier,

Walker begun on ndd
the the week

OWi named

wlfiv

from

:PrR

paints after

game

army

from bate
at to

Duster
rank

Olcn
the

Dr,

by

back

after

mum

mi

l.u.Mj lust Ills looting to drop
yard, but Ferguson carried

Id broke loose through
the for 4K yards to the

for 40 AnteVsp 20. Adams snugged
fourth down on the

on

daughter

yurU line, and Ferguson crashed
over In three plays, with 1:52 left
in Um quarter. A bad snap from
cwitar foiled the Pipers' attempted
kick frem placement

Bartiett returned the kickoff to
the Post 38 ami Wlker gained 12

speedy three first
Post last year Altman ,he A1 carriedpass hugged 23

with
the

pass

JOE

Pot
Altaian

Post

point from nlded

wUh

memiMrrs
aumpwi

Wc-tl-ng

kxw

play

surge

Queen

include

Detroit

Heaton

then
Pout

to the Hamlin 26. but fumbled,
with the Pipers recovering.

Shelton leaped high betweentwo
Post defenders to snare Long's

pas on the Post 44. from
where Ferguson gained four nnd
Slmrnon 16 for a first down on tho
24. Fergusonslanted through tack
le for four but Simpson failed to
gain. Shelton. coming around In a
big arc on the d play,
was apparently trappedfor a big
loss, but shook loose and went In
for the touchdown, with 8:06 left
to play. Long's pass for tho extra
points fell

The Antelopes got the ball on the
20 after Davis" klckoff sailed Into

"n? Interference call. tnc cnd 7nnc nnd ndvnnccd )t to,nc the Hamlin 45. with the biggest
for

Mr

rt.- - ...V.
PshJ

and
M

one

t

n

for

1

l

f

a run by Heaton.
The Plners held and Heatont punt
rolled deadon the 10.

THE PIPERS made first down
nn the 24, but iv un tho ball
on on their 31 with 57 sec-
ond remaining.

Altman ket at center for four
vards and Heaton picked up n
flret down to the 30 as the game
ended

Wnlkar led the Post ground of-

fensive with 122 yenit on 10 calls.
Heaton netted 66 yards In 13 tries
and Bartiett. bv a knee In
jury, gained five vard the only
time he carried Hie ball from
scrimmage Duke Altman Imd a net
gam of 11 yards en eeven attempts.

Fergusongained 103 vards on 17
to spark the Hamlin of-

fense, while Shelton cained7D yards
in three trios lor the night's best

mo nmtraim icarn win perform at an nome average
SHELTON RETURNED Henton's basketball game and at several Anelopes saw action In

,tram.
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downs
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ot the itmo T h r v the game,with Heaton and Bartiett
also accent mitntmis for several altrmai'f- - in the lscklleld. and
other public appeaianres through--1 tackle Wiley Miller and end D'-o-

the veer Wavtw Gannon also togging time.
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Kalgary community news

Club programset
on 'Birth Defects
Ily MRS. GLENN JONES Tokio, Tex . and Mr. am! Mrs.

The White River HD Club will Benny Wllk were Sunday visitors
meet Friday afternoon at the home

"
. m M T rw

, in ivirs. uivnn June, inc pruipiii
will be on "Birth Defects" and

, Mrs. Harvey Cannon will present
a short program on makeup.

Roy Winkler was admitted to the
Crosbyton Clinic Hospital Monday
morning. He is having trouble with
nis dock ana is reponcu io oc uo

. Ing fair.

were

Mr. Mrs. Gentry Sunday of Mr. and
family of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.

Mrs. Luther Burns of Los Angeles. Mr. and Mrs. Dobby Slack and
Calif., Wayne Sherrln and son of Mike of Plalnview were weekend

of his parents, Henry
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of the Raymond O'Neals.
Chct Berry, who la stationedat

Pert 9111, Okla.. visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Kerry, last
weekend.

The Harvey Cannon family
Sunday supperguestsof the Glenn
Joneses.

Mr and Mrs. Ctayburn Marsh
and daughter of Crosbyton were

and Raymond dinner guests
and Self.

guests the
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stnftle
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copies

Slacks. Mrs. Ava Johnson and
Leon Greer Joined them for sup-
per Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slack and
Mrs. Alleta Walker visited the new
grocery store at the takeone day
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jones and
were Sunday dinner guestsof lceking

her the Roy Winklers,
The Jimmy Don Alexander fam-

ily of Spur visited his parents all
day Sunday.

The Charles McArthur family of
Dickens spent the weekend with

Post, Mr. and Mrs. W. W
McArthur.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Winkler ond
Kav of Abilene were break-
fast guests of his brother. Roy
Winkler, and Mrs. Winkler
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NATIONAL RESTAURANT MONTH

'GreatestGuy the Work.' is

man who takes family out to eat
Who the "Greatest Guy the appetite, there now more than

According restaurant nwoy Irom home feeding
operators this community and establishments.
throughout the he's tabllshments such company
man who takes his family out cafeterias, hospitalsand

often! the types
Food serviceestablishments.commercial restaurants

food processorsand There eating for
suppliers, saluting the Great

Guy which has
been designatedNational Restaur-
ant That there more
"greatest around thanever

evidenced by the
by various types

food establishments during
past year.

the past, out entire
families primarily restricted

occasions, such Mo
ther's Day

events. says
Watson president the
National Restaurant Association,
"frequent by families

becoming the American way
life keeping with incomes

the tendency breadwinners
appreciate more leisurely

ing. The tremendous
sons main)y fmHMparents,
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"A museum's to pre-
serve aod Interpret the cultural,

and natural history
of American life.
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enrich the educational

and euttural Hfe of their

"HISTORY tourism In
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oxectteni tourist
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ery people.
nro quick

out, however, the
true growth should be mea-

sured In terms of increased size
of rather
than thev

t c where the Increase In family
ing out can be identified as the
most growth factor.

The overage restaurant of 1942

like SI 1,000 to J20.-00- 0

In Today,
average is from $44,000 to 100,000
each year. Some
service may do millions
of dollars In In Just one lo-

cation.
In dollars, rood service

salesamount (29
billion means that

ten per cent of
total retail business Is done In
away from home eating
llshmcnts. Of alt food produc
ed In the U, service
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big
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displayed them in cases. Hut the
little' museums a limited num-
ber of objects, so they to use
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of live exhibits.
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how

Mrs

state
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item

"Tlie small alsoorigin-
ated the concept of museum edu-
cation programs children and
adults."

Shepperd concedes that the mus-
eum boom in Texas has brought
problems, and that many small
museums need professional

as

Tuesday
nnhnii,

don't know how to properly
preserve Identify their

article.'- - he said.
"This Is Is

to offer professional
counseling to small The
targe museumshavehelped a great
deal, but more is
needed.

"The State Sur-
vey Committee started tho
by encouraging and assisting in

of
history museums.
Now museum Institute will

GUESTS

WILD ROMANCE
Peter Fonda and Nancy Sinatra are here ai the rebel-

lious lovers in American International s Tho Angels,"
controversial drama of ruthless motorcycle gangsnow show-

ing through Saturdayat the Tower Theatre.

Grasslandnows

Wrist bone broken
by yearlingskick
By MRS. O. H. HOOVER i sisters. She spent Thursday with

C. O. McClcskcy had an unfor- - ,he Amos Gcmers.
Genicf visited Mr. and Mrs.tunalc nccldcnt Saturday m0rn- -

Ina. It was rather an odd happen-- 'noP aln' mcsaay uncrown.
Ing. He was helping to load some
cattle when u yearling him
on his left arm a bone
In hi u'rint. The odd nnrt was he

the arc a It was broken until
arowth

wtlt 243

the
r...inn

copies

the'

No

was
the

museums

for

aul- -

the

he had unloaded the cattle. Wc
hope It doesn't put C. O. out too
much. It's cotton harvesting time.
Sorry. Hoolic.

Well, It's fall woother again
that Is most of the time. It's been
warm today, however, but boy,
wasn't it cold Saturday Sun-

day mornings? Did you cvor sec
cotton open so fast? It's popping
open like popcorn. Soon be har-
vest lime. Hope the nice weather
holds.

The Jim Bob Portorflold fam-
ily were Sunday luncheon guests
of the Gus Porterflelds.

Mr. and Mrs. N. O.
had supper with the Carl Greers
and stayeduntil bedtimeSaturday.

I was talking In Mrs. just
now and she sold Carl wns about
the same. They arc having cen-
tral heating Installed in their home.
How nice for

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Murray
dance before they can serve the rnndm. Dennis, had lunch d

purposes historical and,v W,h the W. G. McCloskeys.

"rD?1 """V brount some ,rom
IS A lack of financial uke rMlcon and did they ever en--
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development individual coun-
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Mrs. 11. 11. luff W and Mrs
Hobby Huffnker ami children drove

Roswell. N. M. Monilav and vs-Itr- d

Mrs. Hutfakcr's mother. Mrs.
Hicks, while their husbands were
gone fishing.

Talking about the bunch

Mr arvf Mr. W

no better.

In i

I a

to

Is
Mrs.

Saturday.
Leon of of

guestshere in the week In
C Friday and

Freda and Lorcnc visited
Alene Drewer and children Thurs-
day afternoon and the Anton Muel-
lers that night.

Mason visited Amos Cor-
ners late Sunday evening.

Rutty Dean spent four days In
Methodist Hospital last week.

Bobby Dean a friend, Har-

ry Weaver, students West Tex-
as State University, spent t h c
weekend with Hobby's parents.

Mr. Mrs. Murray
son and Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Mc-
Clcskcy children visited t h c
C. O. McCleskcys Sunday.

Arllo Moore spent the weekend
in Lubbock with his sister hus-
band, Lavonia Tom Crutch-Hol-

Mrs. 0. Harrison's mother,
Mrs. Dottle Portenbcrry of Wolch.
is In Methodist Hospital. Is
doing nicely we wish for
bettor days soon.

Mrs. W. A. Odn spent week
In Clarendon with her slster-ln-la-

Ulanclie Gray.
Mr. Mrs. J. II. Sherrlll.

Mrs. Gus Sherrlll. Mrs. A. Z.
and Mrs. Gus Por-terfie-ld

attended funeral service
of Mrs. U. S. Sherrlll at the First
Methodist Church In Abernathy.
ane nau lived there for years and

personnel, and reference vjr awj jj,,. y. c McCleskev w k'ried Rest Haven Ceme--

Hrewnfleld
KHl

dls

fish,

at

C.

There was a large crowd at
tending. The Porterflelds stopped
on the home to visit Herbert
and Laum Watson.

Mrs. Clvde Childress went to
Oregon with brother wife
to visit relatives.

Mr. Pfltlnn hn rtnm,t Um.
the

. . . . ll.' ft ll'Ml I jtnMit a . I
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they Uniting ' S0" vl? ,e,, her rnotber. Mrs. A.

nnd crowing! z Sewell. Sunday.
The if. R. Hiiffnli-r- i' efondrfnu. Some of farmers at Draw

visited Pul"n M on profit
them the ago. ,31.

I Grlbble Pu on lot of foliage
Initiate statewide coordination If the Roy of Lameso '" wom rw of w they
the permnnel small museums dinner at the j fan !)n?"f,t whnt ,l,,,e from
can and counsel with expert Huffakers Sunday ,m--

In Ihe museum profession, they Mr. Tom Murray nnd Mr. G. .
Sunday was such beautiful

overcome problems . . McCleskey visited In Lubbock ?V H clouding up again
and the contributions can Wednesday In the J. W. i

(Monday) the report is
make to the are boundless." home. We are sorry to report com nnd well.

Ihe
Amos Gcrncr visited with

her mother
Mr Miss Freda Gerner Los

were visited last
I home of Mr A Cooke the homes of her brothers

Gcrncr

Lee the

nnd

and Jamos and

and

and
and
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last

nnd Mr.
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Sewell and Mr.

her nnd

Are ever
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DOING
Mrs. nobby Gordon, who under-

went surgery in the Plalnview Hos-
pital last Friday, Is reported lo
doing well.

Huntley is with

patrol squadron
SAN DIEGO, Calif., Aviation

Antisubmarine Warfare Technician
Second Class Glenn B. Huntley.
USN. son of Mr. and Mrs. Sexton
Huntley of Post, Tex., has report'
cd for temporary uuty unuer in-

struction with Patrol Squadron31
I at North Island Naval Air Station

n San Diego. Cnllf.
He Is currently undergoing train-

ing in anil - submarine warfare.
- submarine warfare unit,

I are hunter killer groups compos--;
cd of surface,sub surfaceand air
units designed to seek out and des--
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank
OF POST, TEXAS

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE BUSINESS

OCTOBER 20, 1966 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE A: MADE 11
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ASSETS
1. Cash, balanceswith other banks, nnd cash

items procoss collection MtUStl

2. United Governmentobligations,
guaranteed 9"

3. Obligations States political subdivisions 10"4,tIU

8. Loans nnd discounts 419 MM

9. Fixed assets
Other assets 24.S52B

TOTAL ASSKTS 5MUHI,

14

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits individuals, partnerships,

corporations ..- - ...

Time and savings deposits Individuals,
partnerships and corporations

Doposits United States Government
Deposits States and political subdivisions

21.
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of

of
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of
17. of
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YOUR BEST INSURANCE AGAINST
PROPERTY DAMAGE AND PERSONAL
INJURY IS CAUTION. EVERY DAY

IV.

.ns

8

exception. At home, check often to guard againu
accumulation of flammable debrii, faulty wiring,
other fire hazards. werlt, obey department
regulations to the letter. At play, make sure

campfire are out, dead Caution now
save livts later.
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WATCH YOUR MAIL BOX!
FOR UNITED'S BIG CIRCULAR

SHOCK-FUL- L OF EXTRA SAVINGS

CHUCK ROAST

PREMIUM
SWIFT'S
PROTEN, LB.

BIG CHIEF

ft oQ $

a
PC

0FFJ With Coupon from Bonus Book

and tho Purchaso of one

Lgo. Tube Hood 'n ShouldorsShampoo
3RD WEEK COUPON GOOD THRU OCT 8

so
9HHBH

49
PINTO BEANS

GOLD BOND STAMPS w th Ccupon

from Bonut Book and puhaio of 1

5 Lb. Bag New Crop Toxas Oranges
3RD WEEK COUPON GOOD THRU OCT 8

SWIFT'S
PREMIUM
PROTEN, LB.

IWJUUU
ft 100

FRESH

PORK ROAST
FRESH
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wimiumviimm
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m
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60a
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3RD WEEK COUPON GOOD THRU OCT 8

V
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BOX

8
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GOOD THRU

OCT. 8

DEL MONTE

WHOLE KERNEL

303
CANS

$1

DEL MONTE

20 Oz.
Dili.

STRAINED BABY FOOD
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CAMPBELL'S MEAT

BW CANS

SHOP UNITED'S FRESH

; new crop Jonathan

P PL E s avocados!SMpiaU
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Death claims Father
of Graham resident
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

We extend sympathy to Mrs.
Thelbert MeDride and family Her
father. I'. L Reese, passedaway
Sunday night In Crosbyton.

Mr. and Mrs. Goldsmith visited
Snturduv Sent 24. with his sister,
Mrs. Jewel Graham, andslater--;

Mrs Viva Davis, on their
way home to Austin after a visit
and business trip to Amarlllo.

Santare winner

of safety award
AMARU The National Safe-

ty Council has named Santa Ft!
Railway a winner of a GaManj
Spikt Award, civrn for tUtttaJMl- - j

Ink public vjfctv x-- r vice ttortngi
m. I

The noncompetitive award re--1

cttitt such varied activitta byi
tiw railroads ai pariMfUttten
raUmad personnel ha htirh1v
iwftty activities. oJf.he-Jb-b sfey
pro1rums for empteyetM, eeepera '

tlttn wtth local mafaty aminaNa and
atvtc group and altentfem to pub-li- e

safety in institutional ndvertta-In-n

and public InJarmatfon work

Thirteen other railroad In the
enuntry received simitar awards
from the Safety Council.

JudKas for the awards were
Gerald O'CornitU. assistant to the
director. Northwestern University
Traffic Institute: Q. W. Goods,
supervisor of safety. International
Harvester Company, and Ross G
Wilcox, executive secretary, Safe
Winter Drtvinu League.

GODRT0NEWS

COUNTY COURT
Andrew (' Doualus was churned'

Sept. 30 with defrauding by worth-- 1

low check
Alfred Young; Swetypleadedguil-

ty Monday to driving white attax-tonte-

H was fin $75 imm! eatt.
seAtoMtd to 1 days m )U aad a
a Mx moata Kwptfurten W his
driver's iicewtt proaattii atx man-the-.

I

PMamta Vara wm afcaraad
Monday with carrytasj mm a a t

nlniut Ma tuirsaa NSNKktaa mude of
metal ad a atatat Hand wm sot'
at $300 om ch ml Um two efcnrass I

Mary YWrra pleaded gMttty
Monday to dafrtiiiHwa; by wnrtlsiaai
sneak.9fe wae fatad ftS aad ooata
ami awwleactd to M days hi VH
with Wie Jail sealaact arsbaUd
Bendlo ajood Veamirtar tor M days.

Mamie Garcia pleaded twisty
yesterday to a char of dofraMd
Inff hy worth) cheek aad wm
fined $11 and costs tad attw
ad to M days in toil with the toil

sontonca artiaatad cwnrftna: good
boMttor for W day

Church holds quartoly
businessmocting hare
The ClMirch of Ond of Propascy
M Ma aaarterry aualneaa sa setae.

Waaday iMajw and wtoctod Am toV
tow4a leaderstor the yaw's work

Mr. LouiM NttoaaMi. latoeton-ar-

leadrr; Mn Herb AtiWa,
yauta leader. Mrs. Mary Croat.
SMSbHc relatione: Vernaa NeMmith

Hflday school; BmmeU SaatM VI- -
We training. Mrs. Lawrence Hall. I

prayer bond No. I: Mm. hry Mull-- !

ant, prayer band No. 2. I

The Rev R K. HeMcei. MtnUter. i

was moderator

Tha Pasl (Taxaw) Dliaakli

Mrs, James Stone returned to
her home lastFriday from Ilrown-fiel- d

GeneralHospital after almost
three weeks. We are glad to report
she Is dnlnii as well as expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Newber-
ry spentone day and night In Lub-

bock last week with their son and
family. The son and Harrison at-

tended theErnie Ford show.
The Jimmy liyrd family and

Mrs. Glenn Huntley were Sunday
luncheon guests of their parents,
the E. E. Feels.

Mr and Mrs. Bruce Evans and
Jay were Sunday luncheon guests
of the Elmer Cawdreys.

Mrs. Glenn Davis visited in Lev
eltond from Thursday until Satur
dav of last week

The Fred Oostetts visited from
Monday until Wednesday with thir
ch'ldrfn in Petersburg, I'latnvtow
and Hart.

Frasier FarrtsS is seriously ill
in a hospital in Holden. .Ofcto. Mr
nee llvwd In this eoaurvunKy and

Is the brother of Ambers Furriak
Mrs Bertha Hilt and Mr. lUaie

Mr and Mrs Ray McClellan
wont to Oklahoma last week to he
with her sitter. Mrs Otto Fergu-
son, and family Mr Furteson was
to have serioussurgery but it was
postponed thev came home

Mr. and Mrs. Deimer Cewdr-y- .

Melanie Evans. Sw. Amy and t isa
Cowdrey drove out to the White
River Dam Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrev
and Junior Gray visited the Fred
Gossetts Sunday afternoon.

MRS. JEWEL Graham has a
new grandson Born to Mr and
Mrs. Moody Graham Sunday in
Amnrlllo was a son. Bryan Wade,
weighing 6 lbs . 3 ozs. Moody grew
to manhood in this community.

The Jimmy I'arrtsh family o f

Cotton Center visited Sunday with
his parents,the Ambers Farrishes

Gus Clark catted his sister. Mrs
Deimer Cowdrey, Sunday to tell
her that his daughter. Mrs Hob
Hunt of Ftatovtew. had presented
him and Mr. Clak with twin
grandsons

Mrs l.ois Itoddlttton and her
on. Arnold Hoddtosion. and fam-

ily of Abttont vtatttd their slater
and aunt. Mn. James Stone, and
family and thwir toother and grand-nwtfetr- .

Mrs. Stoaiay. who is stay-tot- :

with the Hones.
Mr. Pitorl DtgaaHt. toraatr re-

state, la strtoueh In AwWfl. A
aiiihtr of ralette art Uterir with
htt She la she motnec of JWnnrjr
Pagaiett

Swawtoy hsncheon gsmts of Mrs
Johnnie Rogors wore her sitter
Mrs Vntt. nod gratatehftdi en and
her niece. Mrs Sue frwton. of
Urvington. N M Artemoon visit
on were Mn Hoyt lltfl and Mrs
Haviien Rogers.

Mr and Mn Csrawtr Mason re-

turned Sunday I ram a two week
toy in Columbus and Biloxi Miss

They wen with their daughter
Mn Gtonn Herron. and family
Mn. Rtorron hat beon seriously ill
We wish tor her a quick recovery

Sunday hsncheon guests of t h r
Quanth Mnxeya wore the N o e I

WkMt ami Lewta Moenn families
Mn. Roast Grove and Mrs
Plena Davis. The John Kirksev
family of Lahoick wr afternoon

Mr ami Mn Juamy Thom
mi Dthusajh of Mtntord aiirndr

iht touthast gam Friday night
and wrrn ii i latojit guttts f his
ltar. Mn Wgpwer Johnaon and

family TWv wart KauwaUv lutuh
aa guoato of hit mothvr Mn I

O. Tauet r . and Mr nvK
Mn. Otrahl Dean Jr . and rhti-an- a

al CapMan. N M M end
ing ton waak with har paronts.Mr
and Mrs JUmmi Stone

News
Pictures

Available!
Big 8x10 Inch Glossy

Prints of Any Picture

Appearing in Post

Dispatch

Only 1.25 each
Fait mw pKtefrp4iIc jpfnafir now
makes !t poMibl for Th Dispatch to pro-

vide this naw sarvica. Plaaiapay whan you
plact your oraUr.

Jim Pob Dispatch

a

RaRs now usrng
water from lake
RALLS The City of Rails'

water system Is now officially us-

ing water from the White River
Lake.

White River water began flow.
Ing into the lines here Sept. 26
when the gate valve on a
plpllne from Crosbyton to Ralls
was opened.

Prior to the opening of the valve
Into the Ralls water system, a
blow off valve about a mile vast of

ASVUTMll

Rodeo
DryCurJ

..La

11

"to

"if 4

town wtt opened to flush out the (
Crosbyton to Rails line. A I

booster pump In Crosbyton w a t
used to force the water to t h 1 1

city, as Crosbyton Is approximate
ly 100 feet lower in elevation than
Ralls.

After the main was open-
ed Into the Ralls system,a second
booster pump In Crosbyton was
started tohelp push the water Into
the storage tank here.

Supervising the valve opening
was At O'Brien, manager of the
Whlto River Municipal Water Dis-

trict.
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Four winners in

Baptist Church

program named
DALLAS Four churches win-

ning In the 19C6 Texas Baptist
Church Development one church
named In each of the tour divi-

sions of the program have been
announced here by Darwin Farm-
er, new secretary of the Baptist
General Convention of Texas Dir
ect Missions Department, which
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admlnlsleri ihe annual emphasis
mi lueeeisful church administra
tion and growth methods.

Selected as Churcn oi tne Tear,
with their Pastor of the Year In

rarh eatecorv. were Icletla Bau--

tlstn Orlentc In Austin, Rev. J.
William Mason, pastor, Category
I 1 to 100 resident members;
San Gabriel Church In San Gal
rlel, Rev. Mclvln D. Zomcs. pas-

tor, Category II 101 to 200 re-

sident dent members; Meadow-broo- k

Bantlst Church In Waco,

Rev. Clifford 11 Feeler, pastor,j

Category III 201 to 400 resident
members; and Plymouth Park
Baptist Church In Irving, Rev Don

n

6 7

III nil

ITOMATOJl

l SOUP l

TOMATO SOUP

,10

Peaches
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These. Prices
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CONDINJID
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Dyer, parlor, CsleterylV-n- we

than 4M resident members.
Of the four winning churches,one

will be selectedai the 1M6 Texas
Baptist Church of the Year and Its
pastoras the Minister of the

of the top church
will be made at the state conven-

tion in Dallas on Nov. 3.

The San Gabriel church took the
honors In Category II for the third
consecutive year. The church went
on last year to be named the Tex-

as Baptist Church of the Year and
the Church of the Year In the
Southern Baptist Convention.
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